
By OSCAR LEID1NG 
Associated Press Aviation Editor.

NEW YORK. June ». (/PV—Avia
tion raises the curtain on another 
ocean flying season with plans to 
rival the dazzling feats of l « i -

Net since Lindbergh blazed his 
lonely trail to Paris and the aero- 
naatic world was swept Into a 
mighty arave of daring flights 
have so many ventures been pro-

*Three round-the-world flights by 
Wiley Post with Harold Gatty. and 
Clyde Pang boro with Hugh Hern
don Jr., near the time when only 
favorable weather will decide the 
actual starts.

The Poat-Gattv venture Is the 
■seat ambitious, with a goal of 
ten days or less in a race against 
time Over a 16,000-mile route. The 
other pair is intent on breaking 
the M-day record of the Graf 
Zeppelin.
Bernt Balchen, pilot on Admiral 

Uvrd's trans-Atlantic and South 
pole flights. has said he Intends to 
fly atound the world But he has 
announced no details.

A  fourth projected round-the- 
worki flight by John Henry Mears 
and Vance Breese. was called olf in 
face of Russian objection to flight 
over its territory.

The Orecn Plash, monoplane 
wrecked by Roger Williams and 
Ltwls Yancey >n the iakeoU for a 
trans-Atlantic i  lfthi. is being rebuilt 
by Ben Zaboia and Emil Burgln fur

Is Ip flying trim.
Bight airplane flights over the At- 

lantic, besides the round-the-wprId 
flights, are in the spotlights with 
Otto Hitllg and Holgar Hotriis in a 
contemplated Newfoundland - Den
mark trip and Ruth Nichols plan
ning a sole hop to Pai ls as the near
est to being ready.

Miss Nichols, society woman and 
sports flier, may find a rival in 
■ktlth Eliza Is th McColl. of Galt. On
tario, who htui announoed prelim
inary plans to fly the Atlantic alone.

Crowding Aviation CalenOcean Flights
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CHILDREN DROWN
Fifi on Her Second Honeymoon

PLANE TRIPS 
TO BEGIN AT 
EARLY DATES

soat-Gatty Journey Around 
Globe W ill Be Moat Color
ful of A ll Projects; Rec
ord is Their Ambition.

HIf! Murder Charges Filed 
■ 5s.,?££’s?s:SK m Ardmore Shooting

CROSBY AND 
GUESS MUST 

STAND TRIAL
Reasonable Bond to Be A l

lowed by County Attorney 
Shilling; Vigorous Inves
tigation Is Under W ay.

MEXICO ANGERED____
Brutal Assassination Charg

ed by Newspaper; Hoover 
Sends His Regret to Presi
dent of Neighbor Republic

ARDMORE, Okla., June 9. uT>— 
.Murder charge* were filed here 
today against Deputy Sheriffs 
William Guess end Cecil Crosby 
for the slaying early yrsterday ol 
Emilio Cories Itubio. young cous
in cf (lie president of Mexico, and 
his chum, Manuel Gomez.
The peace officers, who professed 

to welcome the charges ill order that 
lliey might prove their runtention 
that Guess filed alter ttie youths 
hud wielded pistols, were to be giv
en u ptelitniiiury examination this 
afternoon before Carter County 
Judge Charles N Champion 

AeUon Is Urged

But her plans seem uncertain. 
Women Active

'• ‘Laura Ingalls, who won her pilot's 
license witfle working as a secretary 

,■ in St. Louis, has announced that 
she will Attempt a flight across the 
Atlantic, probably fran New York 
to Paris, In the latter part of the 
summer. She has given out few 

'  details, regarding lier plans.
A  plane owned by Capt. George 

Entires ami Alexander Magyar Is a ‘. 
Rooaevelt field. They plan to fly 
to Hudape

Proposed Flights 
« I W  .YORK. T — Ocean flying 

traffic will be heavy this season. 
If the many projected venture* are 
carried out. Major American 
flights no far arranged with a de
gree of certainty are:

Round-the-Wold 
WUcy Poet and Harold Gatty in 

I-oekheed-Vegx.
Clydr Pangborn and Hugh Hrrn- 

don Jr., In Brllanra.
Trans-Atlantic 

Nichols, Newfoundland to 
kheed-Vega, 
and Holgar Hotriis. 
to Copenhagen, in

Donald B. MacMillan 
F. Rocheville, Heston to 

Ixmdon and return. In lAekheed- 
Vega.

Col. James C. Fitzmaurlee and 
S. Stanford Jr, New York to 

In Sikorsky amphibian 
Roy Animrl, New York to 

Lockheed - Sirius.
Ingalls, in unnamed 

York to Paris. 
Oeraldinr Grey Loffrrdo. 

Rome in Beltanes mon-

.  Trans-Pacific
Mr. and Mrs. ( has. Lindbergh 

la sprrfcri built planr over north
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Kstes Hits Back 
At Oil Men Who 

Criticized Him
DALLAS. June 6. (A*) — Carl L. 

Estts, Ty Hr editor and secretary cf 
the East Texas Lease. Royalty and 
Producers' association, replied today 
fo criticism of him yesterday by Ed 
Landrelh and Charles F Roeser, 
fo r t Worth oil operators. at a 
meeting here ol independent oil 
pre ducer.v

In a statement issued hero, Estes 
del hu<*4 L , ,

" I  hope tftow gentlemen--who met
here yesterday to save the oil in
dustry' and 'solve the problem of 

Charges were tiled by Martini low price and over-production of 
Shilling, ccunty attorney, after both that commodity m emergency fusil-

From Lindbergh Family Album

Here are the nation’s two most famous newlywed1. Mr. and Mr* 
Fowler MrCormlek. photographed on their honeymoon at East Hump 
In, L. 1.. ■ liortlv after their au prising marriage. McCormick, 32, Is 
a brandxoii i f  John D. Rockefeller Sr., and the bride Is tile formed 
lira. Fill Stillman. 51. divorced wife of Janie* A. Stillman. New York 
linanrii . McCormick is generally credited with hiving effected a Mie- 
ce*. fui. but *liorl lived, reeoneiliation between the Stillman* after their 
sensational divorce charge*

HOLMAN KENNEDY. CLARENDON 
BANKER. HEADS ASSOCIATION
Dallas Grain Man Compli- M  B a r r e t t ,  72, 

ments Federal h a r m
Board Upon Its Program. SuCCIIinbS At NOOII

V ;
WL*

Mrs Oeroldine Grey Loffredo, 
wife Of a Buffalo photographer, has 
annouheed that she will attempt a 
good will flight from Buffalo to 
Rome with Ren ate Donat l, Italian 
war ace, as co-pilot 

Two flights "with a purpose” ere 
planned by Comm Donald B. Mac
Millan, noted Arctic explorer, and 
Col. James Fitzmaurioe, Irish co
pilot of the German monoplane 
Bremen, conqueror of the Atlantic 
In westerly flight

MacMillan, with C. F. Buche- 
z flb  as pUst, hopes to auake a 
round trip flight from Boston to 
Lswdsu to survey poeriMBBss of 

a far nerUiern n uts for

accompanied by

IBM FUOBTB, Fags •)

AMARILLO. June 9 (Ab— Holman 
Kennedy of Clarendon was elected ' 
wesiderit of the Panhandle Bank- 
cl's association at the close of the j 
27th annual convention here today. I 
Other officers elected were: L B 
Steel, Dalhart, first vice-president:
O A Glbnor. Spearman, second 
vice-president; T  S Stevenson. 
Floydada. treasurer, and T  E. Noel, 
Memphis, treasurer

Addresses by A. B. Culbertson, 
trust officer of the First National 
bank of Fort Worth; Ford Bran
denburg. vice-president of the Ama
rillo Cattle Lean company; J. Per 
ry Bunns, Dallas grain man. and 
Leon L. Motto, of the Federal Inter
mediate Credit bank of Houston, 
featured the closing session.

More than 215 bankers attended 
the two-day meeting

' Within 10 years Texas will be 
second. If not first, In the produc- 1 
tlon of wheat.” Burrus told the 
oankers

‘‘Acreage reduction must come but , 
it will come in the states where 100 
acres is considered a big field and 
not In this area, where they talk of | 
sections of wheat." He added he 
had no fear of competition of Rus- j 
sla. where the cost of production is 
certain to be high.

Burrus complimented the farm 
board on its work and said that in j 
his opinion many banks in the agri
cultural sections would have failed 
without the board's support of the 
grain market.

CRASH VICTIM DIES | 
GILMER, June 9. (AV-Mrs. F. D 

Futreil. 73. died lost night of Injur
ing received Saturday when the au
tomobile in which she was riding 
was struck by a Gotten Belt freight 
cor. Her daughter, who was driv
ing. Jumped clear of the automobile 
before the freight ear struck but 
Mrs PutreU failed to clear the ati-

Mrs Agnes Barrett, 72, a 19-year 
resident of Pampa, died at 12:30 
o'clock this afternoon at her home 
in Pampa after a long Illness. Fun
eral services will be held at 3:15 
o’clock Thursday afternoon at the 
First Baptist church under the di
rection cl O. C. Malone funeral 
home with the Rev. C. E. Lancaster 
in charge.

Mrs Barrett is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs."Bertie McKinney and 
two grand-daughters. Mrs. Cecil 
Noel, Speaman, and Maxine Mc
Kinney, student at W T. 8. T. C.

IMPEACHMENT FAILS 
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Junr 9. </Pl 

Impeachment proceedings against 
Gov. Henry II. Ilorton were de
feated by the Tennessee house of 
repiesentatlves. The vote was 40 
for impeachment and 56 against.

tomobile injured lntemaly.

Owning ycur own home 

Is good for your health. 

Puttering around 

Tlte yard—

Mowing the lawn— 

Raising petunias 

—and radishes.

You can't put your heart 

In that kind of work 

Unless your heme is 

Your own.

Look over the 

Dandy places offered 

Today In the 

Columns of News and 

Post Classified Ads 

.................. —........

Gov. William H Murray of Okla
homa and Senoi H Valdez, Mexican 
cent ul at Oklahoma City, had made 
formal requests for a vigorous In
vestigation and prosecution, if such 
seemed necessary 

The youths, both college students 
cn their wav to their homes in 
Mexico with Salvador Cortes Ru
bio 24. another cousin of President 
Ortiz Rubio of the southern repub
lic. were slain at thrdr parked cur 
in a residential section here early 
yesteday. Salvador Cortes Rubio 
war. unhurt und remained here. He 
said he thought his companions be
lieved tlte officers to be holdup nun 
although the officers said they In
formed the youths of their official 
capacity.

County Attorney Shilling said he 
would offer evidence lit this after
noon's hearing although the officers 
might waive an immediate defense. 
They will be tried quickly, he said, 
soon after the opening of criminal 
trials scheduled for June 22 

Senor Valdez was on hand to 
represent his government.

Sentiment Aroused

MEXICO CITY. June 9 OP)—Dis
patches from Morelia to the news- 
taper La Prenso today said news of 
the killing at Ardmore. Okla , yes
terday of Emilio Cortes Rubio and 
Manuel Gomez had aroused consid
erable anti-American sentiment.

The two boys were the only sons 
of prominent lamilies In Morelia 
and It was feared anti-American 
demonstrations may occur when the 
bodies are brought home for burial.

Headlines In Mexico City's news
papers this morning referred to the 
killings as brutal and barbarous.

El National, a government organ, 
called the shooting a babarons as
sassination by a United 8tates sher
if f” and La Prensa referred to It as 
the “ vile assassination of Mexicans 
in the Unites States "

The newspaiiers expressed hope 
that the men who shot the boys will 
oe "brought to Justice."

French Liner 
Being Refloated

GALVEBTOK, June 9. <Ab—Dredg
ing operations to refloat th e  
French liner Guadeloupe, aground 
In Bolivar roads near the entrance 
to Oalveston harbor, were in prog
ress today.

Officials said several days might 
be required to free the vessel, which 
has 225 passengers aboard. The 
chip ran ashore Sunday night.

With calm weather prevailing, 
the ship was believed in no imme
diate danger. All passengers were 
remaining aboard. Among them 
were a number of Texas students 
who embarked far a vacation tour

ion' went away satisfied with their 
labers for the day, especially the 
oratory, with the feeling that some
thing of construclive value had been 
accomplished."

"Uninformed”
The Fort Worth oil men had 

charged Estes with "uninformed 
und incompetent leadership" of op
position in East Texas to proration 
of production in the new field

“ If directing shafts of personal 
abuse at the head of a country 
newspaper editor Irom the brushy 
red hills of east Texas, who has 
fought for the rights of the im|X)v- 
erifhed |>eople of hi- section to be 
permitted to develop a great oil 
field, constitutes u solution of the 
oil problem in emergency style,' 
11 it a these who attacked me so sav
agely yesterday should have truly 
made some real progress." E‘ tes as
serted " I  understand that about 
half of the time of the oil salvation 
meeting' was consumed In finding 
fault with Dan Moody, Tom Cran- 
ftll and tile country editor '

" I  wonder why they did not 
charge me wilh responsibility for 
the world-wide depression, for the 
flood of foreign oil pouring into 
this country, tax free, by the mil
lions of barrels yearly; why they did 
not take a rap at mother nature 
for placing a veritable ocean of oil 
under those pine-clad hills over in 
east Texas; why a resolution was 
not offered to hand "Dad" C. M 
Joiner for ever discovering the vast 
east Texas oil Held in the first 
place. I wonder why they did not 
place responsibility at my door for 
the 'cracking of a major company's 
bull whiy’ In the form of penalty 
price cuts against east Texas; why 
they did not berate me for turning

I See ESTES. Page 6) \

Here are the first and Iasi Lind
berghs to cross the Atlantic, taken 
from the family album. While the 
present Colonel Lindbergh (shown 
above with hi* i ' j f  at the age of 
101 made the trip in 33 1-2 hours, 
it took hi* grandfather, August 
l.indbrrgh, (belowI *lx whole weeks 
when he crossed from Swrdrn on 
a sailing ship to settle in Minne
sota in 1*59. These hitherto nn- 
publhhrd pictures Hire copyrighted 
by McCall's Magaiinc and are be
ing used in a new Unbeigh biogra
phy

TURKEY. June 9. fZP>—- 
children of the Rass luslon 
ily. living nine miles 
Turkey, were drowned last 
when a cloudburst, 
nine inches of rain.
Kemp creek and wash 
dren and their mother from 
house.
Th? children drowned were two 

boys. Reon, 9, and Kelsay. 13. amt 
a girl. Cleone. 11. "Hie mother es
caped by clinging to a tree. She 
atiempted to rescue the children aa 
she saw them being swept past her 
by the flood but was unable to hold 
them. The waters receded at 4 a. 
m today and she was rescued by 
neighbors.

'1 he father and another son were 
in Turkey und were unable to re
turn home because of the flood.

Early today, the body of Reon 
was found In u drift 200 yards from 
the home and shortly, alter 9 a. ttw 
the body of Cleone wAs found lodg
ed in u barbed wire fence at a bridge 
two and a half miles downstream. 
At noon, the body of Kelsay had 
not been recovered.

The Fust on house was shifted 
seven feet by the onrush of water.

Across the stream, the home of 
Vesta George, farmer, was Swept  
away by the water but the family 
escaped to higher ground before the 
flood struck.

Indian Commits 
Suicide After He 

Kills His Wife

of Europe. The
for Havre, via New Orleans and Ha
vana.

Fans Are Urged 
To Buy Baseball 

Tickets at Once
A plea to baseball fans to pur

chase their tickets to games in the 
proposed Panhandle league now. 
was made this morning by Jim "Bad 
News" Galloway, manager of the 
Pampa team. A total of 2.500 tick
ets went on sale this morning. These 
may be purchased at the Diamond 
shop. A committee of citizens is 
Interviewing merchants and business 
men this morning.

Mr. Galloway said that during the 
first day the tickets were placed on 
sale In Amarillo. 1,000 tickets were 
sold. Merchants bought tickets for 
their employes In most cases, he 
said. Tickets are one dollar each.

Whether tito league will be organ
ised will be decided at a meeting 
tomorrow at Amarillo. It will be 
necessary for four dubs to raise

FATHER IN LAW OF SLAIN
WOMAN IS UNDER CHARGE

, ®
J. F. Barrett Says Shooting ioad.s 0f shot from a 12-gauge shot- 

of W oman Grew  Out o f  gun took effect, one in her left arm

PONCA CITY. Okla., June 9. (#1 
Returning at daybreak to his home 
near Washuuga, where last night he 
shot and killed hLs wife. Tbby 
Farnsworth, a Kaw Indian, com
mitted suicide today.

Sheriff Joe Cooper of Kay county 
was at ihe home investigating the 
slaying cf the woman when Farns
worth returned, peeped In the win
dow and asked if his wife were dead. 
The sheriff said he replied in the 
affirmative and that the Indian 
then shot himself,

Cfflters said Farnsworth hod 
fled after shooting his wife, a white 
woman

Three children—Viola, 19; John, 
11. and a 2-year-old Infant were at
the home.

Officers believed the shooting* 
climaxed a series of domestic quar
rels.

“ Fuss”  Between Them.

niM M ITT, June 9. <JP)—J. F. 
Barrett, whose daughter-in-law. 
Mrs. Nona Barrett, 20, was found 
shot to drath Monday morning in 
her yard. 20 miles southwest of 
here, today was chairgei, formal
ly with the murder.

and th? other Just below the heart 
A third charge missed.

After the * shooting, the alleged 
slayer took the woman's baby to his 
own residence, about two miles 
away, then went to the George 
Keller home and asked Keller and 
his wife to accompany him. They 
found Mrs Barrett's body lying In

no trouble between his wife and the
accused relative.

Garrett, arrested Monday night j the yaitL While Keller telephoned 
by Sheriff John Flanagan near' county officers, the man disappear- 
Hou.se, N M , is being held in jail
at Hereford. I Officers said they had been un-

Both Sheriff Flanagan and i Able to obtain any details regord- 
Charles Dean, county attorney of ing the shooting, or to learn any 
Castro county, said they would fight probable cause 'Die husband of 
any effort to secure ball for Bar- the slain woman saM he knew of 
rett.

In jail at Hereford. Barrett is __________ ______________
rpirtorted to have made a statement
toDron None of the details of the DENVER MAN THREATENED 
statement was made public, but DENVER. June 9 (A*i—Calvin F. 
Dean intimated Barrett said “ It was Fleming, Denver lumberman, and 
Just a fuss between myself and my his household were under police 
daughter-in-law " guard today, the result of receipt

Mrs Barrett s bullet-riddled body : by Fleming cf a letter threatening 
was found a short time before noon 1 him with death unless he gave 
Monday by George Keller and mem- >10,000 to "the deadly six." PoUoe 
oers of his family, who live two | have been working on the case since

Is destined >1,000 by that time and turn It over
to Alvin Oardner, president of the 
Texas league

miles from the Barrett place.
Barrett was arrested at a resi

dence six miles west of House. N 
M„ late yesterday by Sheriff John 
Flanagan. The sheriff said the man 
waived extradition but he declined 
to say whether the accused had 
been returned across the Mate line

Officers said Mrs. Barrett was at 
home with her 10-month-old baby 
when the shooting occurred. Two

Saturday.

JEWELRY IS STOLEN 
NEW YORK. June 9. qr> — Two 

armed men entered Ute rhop of the 
Lido Jewels. Inc., In Madison ave
nue today, bound and gagged the 
proprietor, Morris Levin?, ai 
escaped with >30,000 tn jewelry.

Two Men Killed 
In Liquor Battle

DENVER. June 9. </P>—At least 
two men were dead and two wound
ed today as the result of what po
lice said was a gun fight between 
a party of hijackers and th# cpqra- 
tors of a liquor still on a ranch east 
of Denver.

The dead were Identified as Law
rence Jackson and Blnnie Dickers,
both of Denver, who polloe said were
hijackers.

It was believed the wounded men 
would bo in condition to lead th# 
officers to the scene later today. 
They said they were unable to give 
an accurate description of the ranch 
but could take officers to it.

r a W E A T H B f t
WEST TEXAS: Portly cloudy I 

night and Wednesday. Light 
moderate easterly to souths
winds on the coast, wrifl 

OKLAHOMA: Cloudy, 
showers In northwest part 
afternoon or tonight. 
partly cloudy.

-A N D  A  SMILE l 
LONDON OP)—J. B. 

thor. Is Inclined to l 
Icon husband 
husband

i
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SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s  "
By Carrier In Pampa —

to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS in Combination with THE 
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NOTICE TO THE PC BMC
Any erroue^nis reflection upon the ctim artet. standing, or reputation 

Or any individual, firm, concern or corporation that mav appear in the 
Columns of the Pampa Daily News will be gladly corrected When called 
to the attention of the editor. It  is not the intention of this news
paper to injury any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
to made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 
tithed reference or article.

COURTESY TO  VISITORS IS V IT A L

,f A  little thing like thoughtful courtesy will help 
build a city. Pampa’s future rests in part upon her 
position as *  wholesale and retail trading point for the 
surrounding territory.

Making out-of-town shoppers feel at home is a 
serious problem. A  city's reputation is what people 
think o f it, and thinking is contagious. A few disgruntled 
visitors can work great harm with their complaints in 
their home communities.

Lately there have been several instances which de- 
aarve thought on the part of officials. Double parking by 
residents is rightly banned, but visitors who have been 
in the habit of using this method of picking up groceries 
may not be expected to realize the change in policy. It 
must be realized that harshness makes a visitor very 
wrathful, and that he will carry a grudge whether he has 
to “tell it to the judge” or simply is warned too severely.

It should be the intention of officers to get ac
quainted with visitors and to be of service to them, 
VBther than to accuse them, in manner of words, of beink 
nnisancen— Punrpa officers by being courteous can make 
trading here desirable. By being gru ff they can drive 

/ trade away. It is to be expected that Pampa officers 
shall earn a reputation for courtesy to our out-of-town 
guests.

The sight of a uniform arouses apprehension in the 
mind of the average visitor. Mannerisms of the officer 
tre magnified by reason of this conscious or sub-con- 
scious fear. Let the uniformed man act gruffly and 
you have a case of unadulterated peeve on the part of 
the reprimanded visitor. But let the offiser prove 
M endly and helpful and you have a valuable ally in the 

% Chopper. ■*"' "  •. .
City traffic laws of this country are notoriously 

11 tacking in uniformity. Some cities have “ left turn” , signs 
showing when such a turn is permitted, and it is as-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
p  ‘ By Blosser

sumed that you cannot so steer without this sign. Other 
cities have “no left turn” signs and you may turn any
where there is no such warning. This is one of many 
examples of confusion. . Moreover, law enforcement is 
erratic with respect to such laws and visitors should be 
given courtesy cards showing what is the intention of the 
city

How to make shopping easier for visitors is one of
the city’s most vital problems.

--------------------o-------------------

, WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R

By RODNEY DUTCHER
W A SH IN G TO N , June 9 (N E A ).— The police of

Washington collect doors. Lately they have accumulat
ed a dozen of them.

It’s a strange hobby but, just as stamp collectors do 
not bother with the common two-cent ones and coin col
lectors do not go in for modern pennies and nickels, the 
police do not concern themselves with ordinary doors 
such as yours and mine.

The doors in the collection at headquarters are stout, 
thick affairs and when they are not made entirety of 
rteel you are likely to find that they really are two 
doors, clamped together, with a heavy sheet o f steel in 
between. Each one usually has four or five large bolts 
and more often than not there is a little hole or barred 
grate through which it appears that someone might have 
waitteu to be looking at you. Sometimes it takes four 
coppers to carry one of these doors.

The police say they get the doors from speakeasies 
and gambling joints, those being the only kind of doors 
in which they are interested. They also advance a quaint 
theory that the barriers were constructed and installed 
in order to keep the police from coming into those places 
and, if anyone were to become so unmannerly, to re
sist attacks made with axes and crowbars.a . v ■*

A three-fold purpose inspires this door collecting. 
After a door is removed there is no longer any •bar
ricade against the police. ^Also the proprietor,^ even if he 
has escaped arrest, is likely bo be discouraged, for even 
if he makes himself another special door he is likely to 
lose that, too And, finally, the reason the police treas
ure the doors at headquarters is that they can use them 
in court as evidence tending to show that there must 
have been something funny about a place that had a 
door like that.

The warrantless raids in which the doors are ac
quired have been drawing crowds in the heart of W ash
ington and are seriously inconveniencing patrons of the 
more pretentious drinking and gambling places.’ They 
followed a series of shootings which seemed connected 
with the capital’s “underworld” and revealed the exist
ence of a rather surprising number of joints right in the 
middle of the town. The coppers, it appears, must buy 
liquor or participate in gambling in order to get a war
rant for such a place. Everyone knows who tne coppers 
are, so that has been very difficult.

But three detective sergeants started out, visiting 
places and collecting doors. They found that if they 
stayed around long enough demanding entrance they 
were usually admitted. Even if they weren’t they had

the satisfaction of knowing that they had frightened the 
operators into dumping their liquor down the sink.

The proprietor of one club got into the habit of 
making a speech like this to his guests:

"Gentlemen, it seems that the law is without I can 
assure you that it will require the law at least 45 minutes 
to burn through our new iron door, qyen if it uses a blow
torch. Meanwhile, before we proceed to dump, all re
freshments are on the house. You may drink as rapidly 
as you like, gentlemen, and no holds barred. If the law  
finally invades us I trust that you will give ypur names 
as Bishop Cannon, Andrew Volstead, Clarence True 
Wilson and other similar names that may occur to you.” 

As a matter of fact, when the law  finally entered 
and took away the door, the seven customers present all 
gave the name of “Smith.”

Sometimes it takes nearly an hour to chop or crow
bar a door from its moorings.

There is question whether the recent series of war
rantless raids will result in many instances of convic
tions for law violation, but life is becoming a bore for

Parents In Baby S f i S s S l ? :  
Mix-up Re-Marry aitc.- a long Ur 

finally

t oi

Were 
mistake 

and 
tour / 

question

CHICAGO. June »  <AV-Another 
chapter of the Bamberger-Watkins \ 
baby mix up. which attracted nation-1 
wide attention last summer, was, 
written last night when William j 
Watkins and his wile. Margaret, 
were remarried by Judge Francis j <j

BoreUl jin  each a care the divorce’ was no
Watkins proposed to,his wife that, jcqd j*»d  filed a  suit of her own. 

they remarry, after receipt of news] The.baby which was finally ad- 
frem Philadelphia that his first | .udgad to belong to Watkins and his 
wife, Mrs. Anna Van Stan Watkins, -eccaA-wife. was held by the moth- 
had obtained a divorce on grounds 
of desertion.

The baby mixup began when Mrs.
Watkins and Mrs. Charles Bam
berger became mother? on the same 
day in the same hospital. When

noted
hi Phlla-.
’ Wat- ’
■ n b .  

lie had obtained a 
‘  ' bifid not 

by saying

er white the marriage ceremony was '
performed.

"■ ....,
•if v*/f " •.jt.X r
Texas Tech prolssors and stu-

__  _  dents-will dig for mastodon remains')
, . .  . they "got home. Mrs. Watkins found on a..Coitle county (arm where .i

many of the g en ts  who h a v e  b e en  d o in g  business b eh in d  1)er babv. had ^  tagged “Bam-1 bon* -believed to be a mammoth
those doors. berger ' and H n. Bamberger noticed 1 knee Joint was f(Aind.

Debt Payments To 
U. S. May Stop On 

Part O f England
LONDON, June >. (db—The possi

bility of suspension of debt pay
ments to the United States occupied 
a large part today in newspaper 
speculation over the results of a 
week-end conference between Ger
man and British officials.

The Daily Mall featured a  dis
patch from the Vossiche Bottling of 
Berlin predicting that the Reich 
would demand postponement o f the 
•deferable”  payments of the Young 
plan ss soon as Chancellor Hein
rich Bruenlng and Foreign Minister 
Jpiius Ourttus return from their 
conference with British officials.

I f this occurs, th e  Mail said. 
France and Italy might feel obliged 
to suspend payments to the Unit
ed States on their war debts and 
Great Britain would be placed In a 
difficult position in the same con- 
necUon.

The possibility of calling for a 
general sut pension of payments to 
the United States in the event of 
Germany's default Is occupying the 
minds of European statesmen, the 
paper said, and Y t Is abundantly 
evident that a grave new economic 
issue is arising.”

Informed quarters are increasing
ly convinced that the promise of' 
"international collaboration” at 
Chequers and the coming-visit of 
Secretary o f (Bate Henry L. S tin 
son and Andrew W. Mellon, secre
tary of the treasury, foreshadow a 
concerted move on the part of all 
nations to review the general sub
ject of war debts and reparations.

Significance is attached to Chan
cellor Bruening's statement before 
the Anglo-German association yes
terday that he hoped the Chequers 
meeting would be “not an isolated 
act but a new milestone In the de
velopment of international under
standing.

OUT OUR WAY By Williams
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Mr. and 
tertlaned ' 
honor of
Roundtree.
attending were Mr. and Mrs. L 
Roundtree, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hamm Doyle. Mrs. Lillie Pruitt. 
Jack Roundtree.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lamb 
daughter. Prances, spent the w
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W IFE  OF PRESIDFiNT HONORED W ITH STEAK FRY HER
EVENT HELD AS 
FAREWELL FOR 
MRS. BRABHAM

Mis. Tom W. Brabham was 
h— rr4 by m group of local 
friends with a steak fry Monday 
evening at an interesting canyon 
spat near Pam— . The event was 
a farewell courtesy to H it  Brab
ham before her departure for 
Wart Worth, where her husband, 
who has been pastor of the First 
Methodist church for the last four 
ythlra, will assume the responsi- 
bORies of the presidency at Texas 
Woman’s college.
Tomorrow evening Mrs. Brabham 

will be honored by the Methodist 
Woman's Missionary society when 
the group gathers for a picnic at 
the home of Mrs. W Purvlsnce at 
6:30 o'clock.

Hostesses for the steak fry were 
Mbsdames W. D. Campbell. C. T. 
Hunkaplllar. Roger McCoiuieli, und 
R. R . Fisher.

Guests met In the HunkapUlar 
home at 6:30 o'clock and went In 
automobiles to the chosen spot, 
where the supper was cooked and 
served and numerous informal 
games were directed by ftupt. and 
Mrs. EL. B. Fisher. Lynn Boyd, und 
Miss Kate Zachary.

f lw  following attended the out
ing: Messrs, and Mesdames Tom 
Race. J. M. Dodson, l^rtm Boyd. S. 
A. Hurst, and children. Siler Faulk
ner, O. C. Waist ad. F. L. Elliott.

and children, C. 
and Children. Roger 

Campbell, R. B 
Fisher, and Miss Kate Zachary.

Shades Suit Varied Color Schemes

Some ' i  
FE M IN IN E

Fancies]
By HOLLYCE SE L LE R S H IN KLE j

“Mbs Greater West Texas" was 
“all —p and enthusiasm” this 

. morning ms she planned her ward
robe ter her trip to Galveston.

And no lees enthusiastic was 
David Dallas, who arrived with 
Mrs. Dallas from Lubbock this 
morning to take Miss Lrona 
Leedom, the title winner, to the 
contest city.

< Mr. DaJ'as declared the party 
should leave by * o’clock this aft- 
"Tfvm. Miss Lertiom proterled 
that It couldn’t be done. The 
clothes had. not been selected.

^  _ J r .  • •
has promised that 
the wardrobe would 

the readers of this col- 
will be several evening 

several sport dresses, u pair 
pajamas, and all needed

for a picture this 
wear- 

frock of 
a short Jacket. Iler 
as of the same shade 
the only other color 

bracelet.
*. • •

. And for another picture. Miss 
Leedom posed In the pink bathing 
suit which has already had a pan 
In bringing her fame.

The hofhe of Mrs. Ivy Duncan 
made an attractive background for 
the pictures and a huge bouquet of 
roses tent added beauty.

* *
When asked what she planned to 

do "when she won at iGalveston." 
the West Texas beanly declared, 
“1 don't dare plan that far ahead. 
Walt until I win."

Miss Leedom's success is. attrib
uted to her perfect poise and at
tractive walk as well os to her itg- 
ure. "Where did she get that 
poise?" asked Mr. Dallas, and we 
answered "partly from the training 
of her mother, who has spent some 
time studying the an of gaining the 
best possible stage appearahee. and 
partly from tier general cultural 
training, including a study of mu
sic and dramatics."

♦  *  *

Texas is wishing for Miss 
a delightful trip to Calves- 

with a glorious auc-

A LL  IS READY  
IfOR FUNCTION  

THIS EV EN IN G
are ex- 

bridge 
jvenlng 
[1 build

er the 
iry as- 

neflt of

Three hundred pci 
pec ted to Participate 
tournament sponsored 
at 6:15 o'clock in the h 
iOg. The tournament 
direction of the Pamp 
sociatlon and is for 
the library.
. The hostesses Include Mrs. C. M. 
Bryson, general hostess, and Mes
dames Raymond Karrah. W. C. 
Mitchell. Frank C. Allison. 8. A. 
Bums, C. W. Stowcll, Iv? Duncan. 
I. Baum, Arthur Swanson. O. H. 
Booth. Mel Davis. Oten Pool. H. H. 
Hicks. Frank Lard, Kees, F. M. 
Perry, William M. Graven, O. O. 
Cook.' Roy Sewell. C. P. Buckler. 
James Todd, Jr.; and Miss Mabel 
Davlg. Any one wishing to attend 
or to. assist is asked to telephone 
me of t!ie hostesses.
. A. favor wlU be given for Uie 
highest score made, as well as the 
highest score made by guests of 
each hostess.

Mas. C- P- Buckler is general 
chairman of the event. She is as
sisted by Mrs. James Todd. Jr. li
brarian. and Mis. W. R. Campbell.

Refreshments will be furnished by 
the Brown Cracker company and 
ODca Cola Bottling company, while 
the use of the building will come as 
a courtesy of Dr. and Mrs. W. C.

Vicars and D. D. 
g  l  National 

tininess in An

BY MARGERY TAYLOR 
Interior Decoration Editor, McCall's 

Magazine. Written for 
Pampa Daily News

No longer is it the job of the 
window shade merely to keep out 
the glare and gossip.

The new art of choosing shades 
demands that ttiey harmonize with 
the architecture and the interior. 
They must be decoratively right— 
both from the outside and the in
side.

There Is a large skyscraper in 
New York, annually visited by thou
sands. that furnishes an object les
son In creating this harmony be
tween shades and exterior design.

The architect has Insisted that 
the modernistic lli\es he has de
signed tor the building must not 
be spoiled by inharmonious colors 
of shades. So each of the 4.000 
windows has its proper shade, light 
or dark, whl^e or black.

Th<5 example may properly te 
followed cn a smaller scale so as 
to maintain Uie decorative anJ 
architectural harmony of the home, 
large or small.

Each type of house has its appro

priate shade. White stucco, con
crete or stone, for Instance, require 
egg-shell white shades. Green 
shades, obviously, are right for 
colonial houses with green blinds. 
Brick houses with white trim usu
ally take white shades, while tapes
try brick leaves a choice of tan, 
grey, green or a soft dull blue.

The California stucco house, 
when it has that rose pink tint, will 
look Its best with shades of Ivory, 
dove grey, stone or faun color.

But don't give up hope If the 
color which is in harmony with the 
exterior would look "terrible" in
side. For in the versatile modern 
shades one may obtain a different 
color on each side—In any combi
nation.

And some of the very new shades 
kill another traditional bugbear of 
the housekeeper. No longer must 
shades pass the years collecting dust 
and cracking and fraying, for they 
are made to w iai—and to wash.

With care they may toe kept as 
clean as the windows they serve. 
Hot water, soap, and a brush will 
bring back their fresh color and 
help keep It for many years.

*  #

Numerous Trips Are Made by Noelette Fol
SHORT VACATION

ITEMS OF PERSONAL INTEREST
Little Patricia Brabham, daugh

ter of President, and Mrs. Tom 
Brabham, left this morning with her 
aunt. Mrs. W. Causey, for Mrs 
Causey's home in Houston. They 
also will visit in Corpus Christ!. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brabham will go after Pa
tricia when they have settled in 
Fort Worth.

"  “She Was Queen 
of the May, Vet 
Her Toes Itched”

Mrs. Carl Boston loft last night 
for a short trip to Clarendon.

Mrs.. Tom Rose made a hurried 
trip to Canyon yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Glover and 
daughters. Betty Louise and Mary 
Virginia, were in Amarillo yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Foster are in 
Amarillo on business today.

Mrs. W. T. Hayter of Clarendon 
and Miss Marguarete Brown cf Me- 
gaigel spent the day in Pampa.

Blair Williams of Vernon Is vis
iting his sister, Mrs. C. H. Schulkey.

Walter Butler and A. L. Dodd left 
this morning for Elk City, Okla.. on 
business.

Mrs. C. IL Schulkey and children 
are visiting Mrs. Schulkey’s mother 
In Chllllcothe.

Mrs. H. B. Lively and children are 
in Shamrock visiting Mrs Lively's 
parents.

Skeet Stewart 
from Reno. Nev.

returned today

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore and 
children are here from Ertclllne. 
Mr. Moore Is civil engineer for the 
Fort Worth and Denver railroad 
here.

Harry Walker and Walt Spade
man made a business trip to Skel- 
lytown.

J. P. Oriffin, who has been In Dal
las visiting friends, will return to
day.

Lcrene Nichclson 
home on Somerville.

is ill at her

Elona Nelson returned from Ok
lahoma City yesterday, where she 
has been visiting friends.

Bcaumcnt. Tex., Is to be head
quarters of the first reserve chemi
cal warfare battalion in the state.

By HOWARD W. BLAKKSLEK 
Associated Press Science Editor.
PHILADELPHIA. June 9. UP) — 

"Athlete's foot” stepped into the 
limelight at the American Medical 
association annual meeting today as 
a national malady requiring serious 
consideration.

It was the first topic on today's 
clinical lecture program, under it3 
scientific name, dermatorpytosls. 
It used to be called ringworm al
though there are no worms involved. 
It Is a fungus disease, caused by 
vegetable molds that grow In the 
..kin. '

Interest in this parasite centers 
in its ability to Invade the best 
famiUer, the swankiest places, to 
live in the finest clothing, to pick 
the most high strung persons for 
its habitat, and to increase in spite 
of cleanliness.

Athlete's foot has increased about 
400 per cent since the World war. 
But about its only relation to ath
letics is Us picturesque name. It is 
also called Hongkong foot, toe ring
worm and bum. j  rot. It has spread 
ever mest of the civilized world and 
the Orient.

One of the medical association's 
scientific exhibits, open only to phy
sicians. is devoted to all details of 
this parasite, with a lengthy list of 
varying treatments. The exhibit Is 
under direction of F. D. Wcldman, 
M. D., of the University of Penn
sylvania, chairman of the section on 
dermatology, and an authority on 
dermatophy tosis.

The origin of the fungus In na-

VISITS TAKEN BY 
MANY RESIDENTS

NOELETTE. June •  —Numerous 
short vacation tripe have been made 
recently by NoelettA residents. Sev
eral also have entertained friends 
and relatives from nearbv towns.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Tinsley and 
children of Ooffeyville, Kans., are 
visiting Leonard Birdsong.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dewey and 
daughter, Norma, have been visiting 
in Borger.

Mrs. Carl Roundtree en- 
wlth a chicken dinner in 

their brother, L. .W . 
on his birthday. Ouests

i. W.
L. 

and

Henry Lamb and 
spent the week

end with relatives In Clarendon.
Mrs. F. J. Snider has returned to 

her home in Pampa after a two 
weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
TTiornhill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stelnbacher and 
children • left Monday for a two 
weeks visit in Tulsa, Okla.

Rex Shelton of Lameaa is visiting 
in the home of Henry Shelton and 
Loralne Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Estes of Panipa 
visited their son, L. Estes, here Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Smith have 
returned front a two-week visit with 
relatives in Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shelton Jr. 
left Monday for a visit with rela
tives in Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Batchelar 
and son, Oene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Stansell and children have re
turned from a vacation trip In 
Oklahoma. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Milligan 
left Friday for DaUas where Mr. 
MUligan will undergo an operation 
for goiter. Mr. Milligan’s condition 
Is very critical. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Estes of Burkburnett accompanied 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. L. Nelson and 
children have returned from a visit 
in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin spent 
Saturday in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holland have 
moved wert of Pampa on the Archer
lsese.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Chambers and 
I baby upeilt the week-Dnd with 
friends in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bartz and 
son. Roy. spent the week-end with 
Adolph Bartz in LeFors.

Mrs. M. E. Brantcn and Mrs. 
Frank Thornhill ‘ .lent Monday in 
Pampa. and entered quilts in the 
quilt show.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Naboss of 
BlythcsvUle. Ark., are visiting their 
nephew, Earl Broom.

W. J. Bartz and Mrs. Adolph 
Bartz and children of LeFors visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bartz Mon
day.

P art, Home After IqUILTS OF ALL
Visitjn  Kansas rpYP|X» VLJU I DC

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Wynne. Mrs I I I  EaJ TV ILL DEi
James R. Crawford, Amarillo, Mr. g a r  n f V A i t T  wwnrzwA
and Mrs. DtLea Vicars. Mr. and . | N  \ H l l W  H H K H
Mrs. C. L. Thomas and two children, l i ?  t J l l V  IT  H L l l L
Charles Jr. and Dorothy, returned 
last night from an extended Visit 
in Clay Center, Kans., where they 
visited with friends and relatives.

Jackson W ill Shoot 
Movie Scenes Here

$10 PRIZE FREE
For the best kodak snapshot 
made In Gray County during the 
month of June. Films must be 
developed at

Hester’s Studio
Qalck Service — Good Print* 
*21 North Frost — PHONE 35

Save Money Every' Day At The

City Drug Store
Pampa, Texas

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR

Jumbo Soda Today?
Healthful and Refreshing J. I 5 «

EVERY DAY PRICES

11.00 Coty’s
Powder - ______
50c Pepsodent 
Tooth P a s te __

50c Hinds H
& A  C re a m __- __
i5c Gem, Endera, 
iverready B lades._

Ap-turc has not been Identified, 
paiently it is widespread.

The fungus is most easily caught 
by persons in the twenties. After 
that in decreasing order come the 
thirties, forties, fifties, and the 
teens. Even babies get it and also 
cld folks in the eighties. It is worst 
in the hot months of June, July and 
August, and more persistent on toes 
than elsewhere because toes furnish 
a moist, warm place to grow.

Save Money

frankT sto r e
Dn Guns, Tools, Luggage, Watch
es, Diamonds, Jewelry, Musical
Instruments, Men’s 
Hats and Shoes.

Clothing.

FRANK’S STORE
306 South Cuvier

CH/UIMIWG
a re  YO U  ?

You’ll answer that question 
with more gratification if you 
let us apply one of our smart, 
fascinating s t y l e s  of hair- 
dress... the one mast becom
ing to your type, length and 
texture of ha>.
Georgette’s cotffure-aitlstrv te 
a pleasant revelation to in
dividuality-seeking women.  
Here are followed no Wind 
dictates of the mode. Height, 
complexion, age. and person- 

are all considered in 
1ng the Georgette ver- 
of any popular wave. At 

Oeorgette. your hair is styled 
to your individuality.

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

Bill Jackson who is "playing the 
movie game" out in Hollywood, 
Calif., intends to^sijoot a few 
teener of a movie lie is producing, 
In tills section, according to a tele
gram received yesterday from him 
by -Sheriff Lon L. Blanscet,

Quilts are still being entered in 
the Presbyterian quilt show to be 
held Thursday. Friday, and Satur
day In the high school auditorium. _______ __
according to Mrs. R. F. Dirksen. di- embroidered some 
rector o f the event.

Every design imaginable has been 
entered. Some of them very plain 
arid some very elaborate. y 
'<jAmong the most attractive are 
two flower garden quilts made of 
print materials In every color of Lhe 
rainbow.

A colonial rose qbilt Is entered in 
the applique division', -ft is made

Mr. Jackson aakei the sheriff to °* three, shades of rose, combined 
----- --  ,  ... - | with green.locate 1,000 horned cattle and try 

to make arrangements with the 
ow.ier to use them In scenes. Mr. 
Blanscet has located the cattle and 
thinks he can arrange a deal.

Use the News-Post Classified Ads.

An "A  B C" baby quilt, designed 
of pink arid white sateen,1 is entered 
in the baby quilt' division. There 
is a separate block fag each letter 
in the alphabet. <

One hand-embroidered quilt fea
tures a flower-basket design In 
. v .r „ — -------------------- :---------

many colors. One basket Is em
broidered In each block and the 

| blocks are joined with pink sateen 
A sunburst quilt Is made in a 

star design, deep orange in the 
middle and shaded to light yellow 
as the colors approach the edge of 
the quilt.

One quilt, entered by the Presby
terian women of White Deer, gives 
a complete history of the church to 
which the women belong. A  pic
ture of the church Is embroidered 
in the center, and on each block Is 

Interesting facta 
regarding the church.

Unusually unique is a hand- 
painted farm quilt of white sateen. 
Each block is painted to represent 
some farm Implement or animal, 
and around the edge is painted a 
fence. Each picture Lx outlined with 
quilting. , v

A rainbow quilt contains rainbow 
colored strips running the full 
length of the. quilt. At the top of 
the quilt in old English letters are 
the words "In God We Trust."

Numerous old quilts, of interest 
not only because o f their age, but 
because o f the old-fashioned ma
terials and designs, will be entered.

All wishing to enter quilts are 
asked totoHM M SH

Britain W ill Want 
Silver Conference, 

Senator Predicta
SHANOHAI. June 9. OP)—Senator 

Key Pittman of Nevada predicted 
today that Great Britain soon will
remove its asserted opposition to a 
formal international sliver confer
ence as a result of the reaction In 
America to his statement here Mon-
d dy.

" I  predict that within a matter at 
days." the United States senator , 
said, "the British government will 
inform the American government 
that Great Britain is willing to par
ticipate in a formal silver confer
ence of interested governments."

byte linn manse before Thursday 
morning. A lee of 25 cents will be 
charged for each quilt entered. >1 

The show is open to the publto 
and an admission fee of 10 cents 
will be, charged. Proceeds are to 
be used for the Presbyterian build
ing fund " •

I Interesting programs will be given 
to leave them at the Pres- Friday and Saturday evening*.

Don’t Rasp Your Throat 
With Harsh Irritants .’!

"Reach for a 
LUCKY instead"

. Adam and Eva in tha Garden off 
Eden — A story we have all heard sinen 
childhood — Consider your Adam's 
Apple— the possession of each ona 
of us, man or woman — your voica 
box — containing your vocal chords 
— y o u r la r y n x — D on't rasp y o u r  
throat with harsh irritants— Roach 
for a LUCKY instead — Bo careful In 
your choice of cigarettes.

Remember, LUCKY STRIKE Is tho 
only cigarette in Am erica that 
through its exclusive "TO A S TIN G "  
process expels certain harsh Irritants 
present in all raw tobaccos. These 
expelled irritants are sold to manu
facturers of chemical compounds. 
They are not present in your LUCKY 
STRIKE. And so we say "Consider 
your Adam’s A p p le "

“ I t ’s  t o a s t e d
Including the use of Ultra Violet Roys 

x Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies 

Your Throat Protection—  against li



f S EXPLOSION IN FEATS
HAS SMILIN’ THROUGH

MINUTES 
OF FIREWORKS

tv

Grove First Pitcher 
Win Ten G a m e *  

This Season.
p w p f f? -  ; ' • >

BY GAYLE TALBOT JR. 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
Charles Rufus Ruffing of the 

Yankees saw enough of the Cleve
land Indians in about five minutes 

ty to last him the test of h!s

• eight innings they were docile. 
During that interval they obtained 
Just one single. The Yanks, mean
time, had grouped two of their three 
hits off w m  Ferrell to score a run 
In the fifth

The Indians jumped the reserva
tion In the ninth. Dick Porter 
started it with it triple down the 
left line whereupon Johnny Hod- 
app delivered a single that brought 
him in Earl Avertll belted a hom
er Into the right bleachers, and then 
Morgan drew a walk and loped In 
on Myatt’.s triple That was how II 
ended. 4 to 1. In addition to mark
ing Fbrrell's ninth victory in 11 
games, the triumph gave the tribe 
12 out of Its last 14 and five out 
of keven for Its present eastern in
vasion. '■

Lefty drove and Jimmy Foxx di
vided honors as the Athletics maul
ed Detroit again. 7 to 3. Grove, al
lowing seven hits, became the first 
pitcher in either league to register 
10 victories this year 

r im  led the champion s assault 
with a brace of homers and a sln-

K
Walt Stewart southpawed the 

Boston Red Sox into submission. 4 
to 0, pulling the Browns out of the 
American league cellar 

An eight-run outburst In the sec 
4» d  Inning featured Washingtons 
IB to 4 win over the Chicago White 
Sox For the eight straight game 
the Senators used only one pitcher. 
Bob Burke limiting the Sox to eight 
hits.

The New York Giants won their 
second victory out of seven starts 
in the west when crafty Clarence 
Mitchell set the Cubs down. 6 to 1 

Rain prevented the only other 
Ult In the nation, that between the 
Phillies and Pirates at Pittsburgh

•.AST f * .
J.T By The Associated Press.

NEW YORK-—A1 Rowe. Philadel
phia. and JoC Barbara. New York 
drew. (• ):  Yustur Strutts, New York, 
stopped Gila Rtuenberg, Brooklyn, 
•*•; Billy Avara, West Palm Beach. 
Fla., butpclnt^ Mickey Dello, New 
York. <6»; Nelson Welngarten. Bay
onne N. J.. knocked out Marty Bab
bitt, New York, (1»; Frankie Puctio. 
New York, outpointed Demasto 
Ceda, Porto Rico. (4).

Charlotte. N. C. — Jack Renault. 
Canada, outpointed Ed Warren, 
phapel HUi. N. C.. <10*.

Lynchburg, Vs. — Joe Smallwcod. 
‘  ashlngton and Jimmie Smith.
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George Voight and Philip Perkins 
Are Amateur Hopes in Golf Meet

Small Increase ip 
Production Noted

New drew. < 101

CLARA BOW  NO 
LONGER CN D ER  

FILM CONTRACT
HOLLYOOD, Calif June 9 <*•> 

The carter of Clara Bow as a mo
tion fdetur; star was ended today, 
temporarily at leait 

Officials of the Paramount stu
dios Announced last night they had 
granted her request for a release 
from her contract extending to 
next October and calling for two 
more pictures

Whether the girl who gave a new 
meaning to the word it" will ever 
be seen again In the films remained 
problematical An exchange of 
amenities accompanied the termi
nation of her six-yiar association 

^rtth Paramount an association 
punctuated with numerous tempes
tuous events which culminated re
cently In a nervous breakdown 
which was gtytn as the real reason 
for the severance of relations.

In a letter notifying her that the 
had been “ tom up" to aid 

recovery to health. B P Sohul- 
mahager for Para 

“ I  'know your career 
! screen is not at an end and 

Will go oh from this point

tioo for the friendly spirit marking 
Ulf disolution cl the contract aijd 
gratitude for condition which would 
permit her to regain her health 
more quickly, mid she had no plans 
for her future In pictures or on 
the stage.

At the time she requested the 
ablation of the contract, she 
her retirement from the ftlnw 

Id be only teipporai*.

NEW YORK, June 9. i>Ph-E leven 
amateurs will be In the field seek
ing the national open golf cham
pionship. starting at tbs Inverness 
club. Toledo, Ohio. July 2.

The principal hopes among the 
simon (i>ures will be George Voight 
and T  Philip Perkins of New York, 
the latter a fhrnter British amateur 
champion. The other amateurs who 
have gained «  place in tbs field 
are Oeorgc Dawson and Johnny 
Lehman of Chicago. Lester Bolstad 
of St. Paul, Tom Cooley of Tucson. 
ATli Joe Pazzulla of Kanumetono- 
my, R. I./ Chester O'Brien and 
Bryan Winter of 8t. Louis. Sam 
Parks Jr. of Pittsburgh, and John
ny Fischer. Fort Thomas. Ky.

Originally S3 professionals, given 
exemptions from qualifying (gay. 
automatically moved into the Inver
ness starting field without swinging 
a club. Yesterday the other 97 
places were filled with nation-wide 
36-hole qualifying rounds In 20 dis
tricts.

Two veterans. A1 Espinosa of Chi
cago and W lffy Cox of Brooklyn, 
carried off Individual honors In its -

TLabor Candidate 
Is Elected Mayor

MINNEAPOLIS, June 9. —
Minneapolis voters for the second 
time In the city's history yesterday 
elected a labor-indorsed candidate 
for mayor.

William A Anderson, an attor 
ney and former North Dakotan, 
wen an overwhelming victory over 
Ocorge E. Leach, former mayor, in 
the municipal election. {Inofficial 
returns gave Anderson a margin of 
more than 33,000 votes over his op
ponent.

Anderson, who has practiced law 
here 17 years, was picked by labor 
organizations to make, the race at 
the primary. when he

TULBA, Okla.. June 8. (AV—Dally 
average crude oil production in the 
United States increased 9,576 bar
rels last) week, totalling 3*73.773 
barrels, the Oil and Oks Journal 
reports.

The new eastern Texas area, re
a lly  a 600 hundred parrel 
Week, compared, with hear- 

,000 barrel average gain the
preceding week- Tbta! 
week was 351.000 barrels. r 

Oklahoma production increased 
24,705 to 552,140.

The total fOr the midcontinent 
area, which includes eastern Texas 
and Oklahoma was 1,501.305, an in
crease of 21,127. Kansas produc
tion was almost stationary, bp 40 
barrels to 106.750.

The eastern output was 110,000, 
a  loss of 1,000 barrets. ' T  *'

The Rocky Mountain area was 
led eight down 2*51. to 97.46B barrels

HA Is chairman of the | California production was o ff 11,-
i m  >*r-

dolla rs has been 
spent to handle the 230,000,000 tons 

through

candidates.
fanner-labor state central commit-! 250, with An average of 527, 
tec. ! rels.

In 1819 Anderson was appointed 
secretary of the North Dakota state one billion 
industrial commission And two _

I erday's qualifying rotind Erpino JTars later he became assistant state 1 of freight that have moved 
bo compiled the lowest 36-hole total ! attorney general In North Dakota.; the port Of New Orleans since 1686. 
tn the country. 135 to lead the Chi- ! He returned to Minneapolis because There are 17,700 hotels In the 
c»go district. Cox broke the south of his connection with the lndus- 
couree record at the Westchester trial commission.

Minneapolis' first labor mayor was 
Thomas Van Lear, socialist, who 
was the city's chief executive from 
1916 to 1918. He died recently.

But Former Davis Cup Star 
Will Hale Battle in Beat
ing S. M. U. Ace.

FORT WORTH, June *. OF) — 
While his former Davis Cup buddies 
are on a high sea. bound for France 
and another try at the Davis Cup. 
Wllmer Allison, Texas' biggest gift 
to the tennis world, opened the an
nual Texas District Tennis associa
tion tournament here yesterday with 
kn easy victory. Allison. 1930 Davis 
Cup member and detainer of the 
same honor this season, yesterday 
defeated H. Pickens of Fort Worth, 6- 2, 6- 0.

Allison's match was ranked as the 
feature of the opening day of the 
state championship grind In which 
76 players announced ready to serve 
yesterday morning in the men’s 
Ingles. So large was the field that 

all first round matches were not 
completed. Those left will be ptyy- 
ed early today along with second 
round combats. It  was necessary to 
□lay 16 preliminary matches before 
going Into the first round tilts.

Yesterday. Allison played under 
wraps to beat Pirkens With a shoit 
drop shot. But today, Alltson meets 
In his second round match, Johnny 
Maddox of DaUas and Southern 
Methodist university. Maddox M a 
hard driving player with endur
ance to spare, and while Allison’s 
experience is expected to cajTt him- 
through, he will have to bear down 

bit harder than yesterday. 
Tournament officials seeded 16 

□layers with Allison first and Jim
my Quick o f Dallas second.^" All 
these seeded players who played 
yesterday, proved themselves worthy 
of the honor by triumphing. Quick 
breezed through without effort yes
terday, defeating H. W. Lawrence 
of Fort Worth. 6-2. 6-2.

■J. B. Adoue Br. of DaUas who cap
tured the 1851 Davis Cup team Into 
Mexico for its international match
es several weeks ago. proved that 
age can meet the competition offer
ed by youth in his 6-3, 6-4 victory 
over Howard Walsh of Fort Worth.

Seeded Players in 
Easy Victories

. 4 - t

CINCINNATI. O., June 9. <A»> — 
Led by Clifford Sutter of New Or
leans, national intercollegiate sin
gles champion. aU seeded contest
ants in the thirty-first annual tri- 
state tennis tournament remained 
in the play today, having experi
enced Uttle trouble In the prelimi
naries.

The New Orleans youth, with 
straight set victories over James 
Conway and Matson Tobin, both 
Cincinnatians, advanced to. the 
fourth round.

Biuce Barnes, of Austin, Tex.. 
winner of the Ohio valley singles 
last year, won his first round match 
by default and then collected a 6-4, 
6-0 victory from Henry Kloeterman. 
Cincinnati

Martin Buxby of Dallas, Tex., de 
lea ted Bill Chambers, Cincinnati, 
Ohio state scholastic champion. 6-1 6- 0.

The three outstanding newcomers 
in the National league this season, 
on the basis of the first two months 
of play, are Russell (Bum) Arlett of 
the Phillies. Red Worthington of 
the Braves and Johnny Vergez of 
the Giants. v

Vergez is the onlv one of the three 
who was picked arbitrarily for his 
tegular spot and stuck to it. John 
MtOraw made the definite switch of 
Liadstrom to the outfield and Ver
ge* to third base in the spring train
ing ramp. Tht Pacific Coast league 
bov has come through handsomely, 
afield as well as at bat.

Arlett, one of tire biggest men in 
the game, and Wortington had to 
go out and prove they were Entitled 
to tegular pasts in the outfield. 
They have done so in sensational 
lariilon.

Arlett's heavy tutting has arc used 
discussion as to why he remained 
sc long in "AA” company on the 
Pacific coast. The answer is not al
together based on the fact that he 
was figured a heavy-footed fellow.

Arlett for years had been a big 
chawing card on the coast ahd the 
Oakland owners put an almost pro
hibitive price tag on his release. 
The Wg fellow has been clouting 
major league pitching with as much 
gusto as he ever pasted minor 
■cwgue twirling.

the surprising feature about Wor- 
i mg ton Is that the 8< nves were able 
to pluck him from one ol the Card
inal chain stores—Rochester. He 
was supposed to have a sore arm or

V E S T©  Y r  ® d a y ’ i

By the Associated Press
Wesley Ferrell, Indians— Pitched 

hi$ ninth victory of the year, hold
ing the Yankees to three hits.

Earl Avertll, Indians—His eighth 
home run of the campaign drove in 
the runs that sank the Yankees.

Jimmy Foxx. Athletics—Hit two 
home runs and a single, driving in 
four runs, to help subdue the Tigers.

Mark Koenig, Tigers—Made four 
of his team's hits off Lefty Grove.

Clarence Mitchell, Olants— Held 
the Cuts to five hits and knocked 
in two runs with a double.

Osle Bluege, Senators — Belted 
White Box pitching for four hits in 
as many tries, driving in three runs.

League Leaders
By the Associated Press 

(including Monday’s Games) 
National League

Batting-Hendrick, Deds, .378 ; 
Arlett. Phillies. .365.

Runs—X  (.'in. Phillies, 44; Ott, 
Olants. 87.

Runs batted In—Klein. Phillies, 
40; Arlett. Phillies, 38; Hornsby, 
Cubs. 56..

Hits—Arlett. Phillies, 02; Terry,
weak back or something but It has, olants. 62; Herman, Robins. 62.

club at Rye, N. Y  with a 64 in his 
first round and then added a 74 
In the second round to lmd the New 
Pork district by a wide margin.

Francis Schelder, medalist tn the 
southwest district, played at Dal
las, ranked eighth In the country's 
scores with 74-71— 145.

United Elates exclusive of boarding 
houses and tourist auto camps.

Engineers have uncovered five 
new seams of coal near Oadsdcn 
Ala., which they say contain' Duel in 
paying quantities.

not been manifest so far in his great 
work for BUI McKcclmie and the 
Urates.

Challenge Tar Keels
Pittsburgh’s undefeated tennis 

team herewith files a lebuttal to 
North Carolina's cioun to national 
collegiate champkmsnip honors for 
the season.

The Panthers, Charles A. Kenny 
writes me, have put some fine teams 
cn the courts in 'recent years and 
waded throe„h all opposition for 
two successive seasons

Last years captain, *ddle Jacobs 
ol Baltimore, lost only one contest 
in three years of varsl‘ y competition 
and that by default, due to the re
currence of r.u old injury while he 
was coasting along in Iront of his 
California opponent. Jacobs scored 
a notable victory ever Gregory Man- 
gin, Davis cup player, while the lat
ter was praying for Georgetown.

“This years tennis team was so 
airtight,” writes Kenny', “ that only 
two teams were able to score 
against us. Georgetown and George 
Washington Broke the string on suc
cessive days at Washingon P itt 
beat both teams by 6-3 scores. 

Carolina bt

Doubles—Hornsby, Cubs, 18; Da 
vis. Phillies. 17

Triples—Worthington, ^Braves, 7 
Watkins, Cardinals. 7.

Home runs— Klein, Phillies, 13 
Arlett, Phillies. 10.

Stolen bases—Comorosky, Pirates, 
8; Cuyler, Cubs, 6; Jackson, Giants. 6.

Pitching — Derringer, Cardinals, 
won 5, lost 0; Sweetland, Cubs, won 
5, lost 0.

American League 
Batting—Ruth. Yankees, 398 

Cochrane. Athletics, 383.
Runs—Simmons, Athletics, 42; 

Gehrig, Yankees, 39; Bishop. Ath
letics, 39.

Runs batted in—Cronin, Senators. 
52; Foxx, Athletics, 46.

Hits—Cronin, Senators, 72; Combs, 
Yankees. 71.

Doubles—Webb. Red, Sox, 25; 
Manush, Senators. 17.

Triples—Cronin, Senators. 7; 
Simmons. Athletics 5; Vosmik, In
dians, 8; Gehrig, Yankees. 5; Lary. 
Yankees. 5; Manush, Senators. 5.

Heme runs—Foxx Athletics, 13; 
Ruth. Yankees, 11.

Stolen bases—Chapman, 16; John- 
9ou, Tigers, 14. ‘ '*•

.  _ Pitching—Walbcrg, Athletics, won
North Carolina beat Georgetown 9. lost 1; Fischer, Senators, won 8. 

by a count of 7-2 so that tt would lost L 
seem there’s a gooc basis for argu
ment between the Tar Heels and 
Panther*, even If it can't he settled 
on the courts this year,

Eighty per cent of the 5,000 car
loads of grain sorghum seed shipped 
from Texas yearly la produced In 
the Panhandle-Plains region.

Two qhurches In the Panhandle 
of Texas are growing cotton to pay 

a o ff indebtedness, members contrib 
i utlng labor Instead ol money.

DALLAS, June 9. (A*)—Three golf
ers prepared today to seek glory 
and cash as representatives of the 
southwest at the national open 
tournament at Toledo next month, 
after their emergences from the 
quRlKylng rounds at Brook Hollow 
Country club here yesterday

The three were Francis Scheidcr. 
professional at Brook Hbllow. Dal
las. Hugh Carpenter, assistant pro 
at Cedar Crest Dallas, and Tony 
Butler, pro at the’ Corpus Chrtstl 
Country dub.

Scheidcr easily led the field with 
a 74-71— 145. but the other two had 
to shoot their way out of a three- 
way Ue with Juek Burke of Houston.

ler at 191 strokes r the 36 holes

47.
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Track Stars On 
Way to Chicago

DALLAS. June 8. (A*)—Seven track 
and field start left here today tor 
Chicago where they will compete 
Friday and Saturday in the Nut lorn 
al tHrisk and field m ee t '' 

m o w  leaving wart Price. Atkin- 
•von. Long Bosh. And Hanshaw, Ml 
of Danas herb schools Brothers of 

ah Angcio gad petty of Kaffntan 
nee will compete in the javelin 
Firow. Atkinson In the pole vault, 

tn the century and broad 
. Bush In the half mile, Han- 
16 the half mile. Brothers in 

runs and Petty In the

the

Mexico

A *13 500,000 wheat crop.

this ssaaon. r - •
A ca belonging to F. L  Bradley 

of Wor ton. Tex., mothered two of 
her own kittens, three aqtUrrcfc and 
a rabbit.

Thirty carloads at

Special Group Sale
OF REPOSSESSED A N D  D EM O NSTRATO R

A u t o — M a t i c  W a s h e r s
R EG ULAR  PRICE $114.50

ASSEMBLED IN ONE GROUP FOR YOUR CONVENIENT SELECTION 

Your Choice of these Machines, while they last—

E3
Each machina has been completely re* 
conditioned and are perfect mechanically. 
These advantages are to be had only in
th *  . "

AM TO -m A T IC
— Duo-Disc 2-Way Washing.
— Silent Operation.
— Easily Cleaned Copper Tab.
— I  aster Wringing Balloon Rpols.
— Equipped with Coil Water Heater.
•—HK^ear Service Guarantee Bond.
—-HIG;H Q UALITY A T  LO W  COST

A ship recently docked at New 
Orleans With 4.270 tons of runtlcwcr 
seed oil, used In making food prod
ucts and soap, from the Ukraine.

A  brand new motor truck, nine 
years old. recently appeared In 9a- 
lina, Kans. Bought from the gov 
eminent in 1922, It had since been In 
storage. .,

The annual value of Georgia's 
natural resources Is estimated at 
•672,133.768.

CATS Sll 
A N D  DALLAS 

IS FOLLOWING
Former Dallssite H e l d s

Steers to Five Hit#— Fan* 
at Houston Sleepless.

By The Associated Prws 
Monday was indoed blue for Dal

las and Fort Worth, who are not 
having very much luck In their am
bitions to click as 1931 Texas Hague
pennant winners. _• . ___

The Cate, who slid tr im  mat 
place to third, and are bUOj dWtag. 
were completely in the cMrtlt 
day night at Fort Worth, where they 
lost to Wichita Falls. 11 to 6.

The Cate rallied lor four runs In 
the last of the ninth after B®10* 
rcoreless seven consecutive Innings, 
but tt was just a four-run rally for 
the Spudders whipped McCabe and 
Cellard for 19 hits.

The old story ol a caat-off gat* 
ting revenge was uncovered at Dal
las Monday night where Ralph 
Erickson, southpaw who f  »d W to  
make good with Dallas, made DaBaa 
be good by limiting the Steers to 
five hits as Shreveport won 4 to 2. 
Erickson outpltclicd Big l/xi Gar
land who gave up seven hit* and a 
bad sixth inning when ibe Spurts 
cashed In on three runs.

Evidently, there’s seventeen thou
sand people In Houston who earc 
not for their sleep. Anyhew. an 
estimated crowd of 17,8*9 saw the 
Houston Buffaloes and Beaumont 
Exporters plky a double-header 
Monday night,, the first In the Tex
as league this season. The Buffa
loes won the first game 10 to 6.

Ju: t bqfore the start of the first 
game. Jerome “ Dtadr” Dean an
nounced he had postponed his wed
ding scheduled Wednesday night In 
the Houston pary,- so in order to put 
cn seme sort of ceremony the Buf
faloes scored six runs In the first 
three inning? to take a lead the 
Exporters could not overtake.

Dean went to the mound for the 
Buffaloes in the second game just 
one hour before midnight, and put 
the Buffaloes within half a game 
of first place by handing the Ex
porters a special “Dizzy" Daan de
feat, 3 to 1.

Reply To Pope’s 
Note Is Delivered

ROME. June 9. (Ab—The Italian 
government today sent to Vatican 
City a reply to two notes of pro
test filed by Pope Plus against dis
solution of Catholic clubs for lay
men and anti-Catholic demonstra
tions o. the past two weeks 

The document was said to be con
ciliatory in tone It was delivered 
by Count De Vecchi. the Italian 
ambassador, to Cardinal PmcelH, the 
papal recretary of state. " "  *.

Archbishop Borgongini Dttca, pa
pal nuncio, met the ambassador at 
the Vatican and the three statesmen 
conferred more than an

Louis Pasteur pr&ved 
that the infection o f  
wounds is caused by 
microbes t  1 1 f  1 t

The Pike’s Peak Tests Proved:  
that with Germ-Processed Oil less
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A ll Ads for "Slti 
ed." “Lost and Founi

Classified

AdInfn!rm'SS?te8information
All Want Arts are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
wlMa the positive ui ' 

the account is 
our collector calls!)

INE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
ad- taker will 

Want-Ad, Helping

nation Want- 
md'* are cash 

order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The Mews-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable

Notice of any error must be 
e fo

second insertion.
In case of any error or an 

oalMlon in advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advertising.

NEW S-POST
LOCAL RATE CARO - EFFEC

TIVE M AY 1.
Classified Advertising Is ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions In both newspapers 1. 
first In the Morning Post and 
following next Issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.
1 day 3c word minimum hoc.

given in time for correction be
fore

3 days 7c word minimum 80c.
7 day* 18c werd minimum *1.50 

Ift days 30c word minimum >3.00. 
!1 days 41c word minimum >4.10 
16 days 64c word minimum >5.40

. 10.

of w U teR V  
barged for at the 
rate as type matter.

will be
SSI line

MB acres, Randall oounty, leaped, 
all in wheat, give one-third wheat 
delivered. Price >30; consider >1,006 
desirable trade, some cash, balance 
excellent terms.

YES! WE HAVE ITI 
UN-DIVIDED HALF INTEREST In 
1,800 acres good wheat land, 35 miles 
West of Amarillo, convenient to el
evator, Improved, 1.450 acres culti
vated. >00 in wheat, rents go. Price 
>11 per acre, purchaser assumes 
control or operates entire tract as 
sole owner. Offered on un-usual 
easy terms. Nuf 8ed. Write or phone 
W. L. Parton with

E. L. COOGIN *  CO.
264-r> Oliver Eakle Bldg.

Aaaarille, Texas

- AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Will re-finance your present not*., 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash if needed. Pay back 
In 4, ) ,  t, 10 and 13 monthly In
stallments. City and out-cf-town 
loans solicited.

E. 6. STEWART, pampa. Texas 
301 Rose Bldg. Plume 030

MODERN three room nicely fur
nished apartment. Adults only. 

313 North Sumner

JPOR RENT—Five room house, dou- 
■ nie garage, close In. Phone 775.

FOR RENT- Furnished modern du
plet, bills paid. 724 North Banks.

POD RENT—Fhe room house and 
garage. 600 North Gray. Phone 

132.

Here Is a  Real Bargain!
1130 acres Improved. 560 acres In 
cultivation, 400 acres of wheat 
about aa good as you ever saw, all 
very fine smooth land, located In 
Deaf Smith county and priced at >25 
per acre with good terms, and a 
nice grass lease goes with this.

Also 640 acres fine raw land near 
the above tract, priced at >20, small 
cash payment with good terms on 
balance at 6 per cent Interest.

See or Write 
W. S. MOORE 

with A. B. Keahey 
Rooms 5-7 Duncan Bldg.

W a n te d

GET your lawn mowers sharpened 
at Dotson's blacksmith shop. Thut 

and Ballard.

WANTED — Work' by experienced 
business woman. Good personality, 

broad knowledge, best references. 
Desire to make good connection at 
once. Write H. S.. care Pampa News- 
Post.

WANTED TO RENT — Permanent 
family of three adults desire four 

or five room house In good location 
at reasonable pr.ee. See Presnell at
News-Post. .

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Beryl Borden, secretly in love with 

Tommy Wilson, suc<x=d* in delaying 
his elopement with her half-ulster, 
Irene Everett, bat fails to convince 
him that H Is his duty to bis fam
ily to finish college.

Later Irene postpones the mar
riage date believing she Is to be
come a radio singer. Securing and 
audition, she permits Beryl to go 
to the studio with her. White 
waiting In an anti-room Beryl sits 
down alt a piano and croons melo
dics. One of the directors hears 
her am'; gives her a private 
He promises a contract later. Irene 
fails and is furious when she hear* 
ef Beryl's success. Beryl's hopes of 
n radio career dim as time passes 
and no word comes from the studio. 
At latt a letter arrives and she slips 
Tway for the interview. Beryl is 
elated when presented with a ei 
tract but her victory Is bitter-sweet 
for her family and Tommy believe 
she robbed Irene of her chance. 
Beryl's debut is a success, ana she 
returns home taCeo with floral tri
butes. ( Burning with envy Irene de
cides to marry Tommy Immediately.

They plan another elopement but 
Tommy's aunt dies and again the 
wedding is postponed. Irene is dis
appointed because Tommy is not 
the sole heir, but Mr. Hoffman 
wantr a housekeeper and offers in
ducements to Irene to marry and 
lake charge of the home.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CHAPTER X V III
Aunt Emma's sister, Ernestine. 

Went home and ihe Hoffman men
age was left without a housekeeper. 
Mr. Hoflman did not wish to en
gage a hired one with Irene so soon 
to be installed in the place. No use 
spoiling the gtrl, he reasdtfed.

The part-time maid came in as 
usual, but things went a bit to pot. 
Mrs. Everett came over with Irene 
a time or two and restored the 
he use temporarily to a semblance 
c f order but to this Irene objected. 
Her mother agreed with her when 
she pointed out the folly of letting 
Mr. Dbffman get any wrong Ideas 
about her doing housework.

Beryl stayed away. She couldn't 
endure being around Tommy and 
Irene when they were together. 
The way Tommy's eyes followed 
Irene In a sort of worshipful d u e  
fairly tortured Beryl. She could

she oould never kill her love 
Tommy If she did not try.

Prentiss Gaylord could make her 
forget Tommy If anyone could. 
Prentiss — son of the man who 
made Velvetan, the soap she sang 
to advertise.

She had met him at the studio. 
He had come to New York especial
ly to make her acquaintance, he 
had tod her.

“ I  might have gone to Samoa on 
a tramp boat some fellows I  know 
picked up on th(B coast;' he added 
by way of impressing her with the 
measure of his desire to meet her. 
‘‘But I  had to know the girl who 
owned a voice like yours, so I  canre 
east instead. You don't mind If I  
speak right out and say I  think 
it’s great, do you. Miss Borden?”

“ I love compliments." Beryl ad
mitted frankly. v

"Well. then, maybe I  can telLyou 
how I feel about your voice End 
you won’t laugh at me." He paused 
then plunged on. "It's like a.&oJt 
couch when you're tired and a Mot 
drink when you’re cold, and Ice 
when you’re too warm and a lot of 
other soothing things."

Beryl smiled.
“ I ’m not much on romantic 

speeches, am I? " he conceded, and 
Beryl wondered at the wistfulness 
In his tones.

“ I wish I  could say that your 
voice takes me back to the hours I  
spent at my mother's knee," he 
went on, “but I don't remember my 
mother. She died when I  was a 
year old."
" “ And my father died when I was 

a baby.” Beryl confided, establish
ing a bond between them.

PAM PA MORNING POST

Process Server 
Sees Lindbergh, 
Gets Jaw Struck

PACE

Chemistry Continues Leadership in 
Providing Wonders of Achievement

| Officer Is Unc 
Bond After

RESPONSIBLE party wishes U> 
rent four or five room house, fur

nished. bills paid. Must be reason
able. State price to answer. Box understand that there was no rea- 
ZU, News-Post.

room efficiency apartment, 
d. Call 2 0 7 . ________

CHEAP!' •' I rent In Pampa. Kitch
enette-apartment. 521 South Soin- 

errtUe. ;

Nrwly decorated STRAYED—BrlndJc and white dag,

FOR RENT—Apartment, two rooms, 
bath, garage. Phone 970.

scar on top o f neck, teeth gone on 
one side, weighs 40 pounds. In 
quire News-Post. 10-C.

LOST—Female pointer 
white bird dog. J. 

Phone 847J.

liver and 
M. Smart.

FOR RENT—T wo room house, seml- 
tttodem, newly painted, one-hall 

block from pavement, furnished and 
bids paid. By week or month. Rns- 
coe Plrtlc, phone 824J.M 
Nelson.

212 North

. FOR RENT
Two-Room Cottages. 93.56 

Uas and Water Bills Paid.
R. F. McC'ALIP 

M3 8. Russell — Phone 743-W

LEAVITT apartments and rooms. 
Modern, airy and clean. Bills paid.umpo.

TOR RENT—Three-room house, >15.
412 South Faulkner, no bills paid 

Bex Barber shop.___________________

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished ga- 
ragr-apartment with kitchenette 

and bath, bills paid. 602 East 
KtogsmlU. J E h

LOST— justness and Professional 
Women's club pin. Stuckey Con
struction company.

Many Are Hurt In 
Grandstand Fall

twp- 
room 

608 East

FOR RENT—Nicely furniftUctl 
room apartment; also onc- 

apartutent. Bills paid.
Klngsmlll. aft; - :  . |
FOR RENT—Nice bedroom, close in. 

Apply Mrs. Jones at Wvtoes'

TOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
houses, bills paid, cime .to, >5 

week 535 South somcrflUe.

TOR RENT—T wo laiirc dean. fur- 
nlshcd rooms, with FflgldaliT 

bath, front entrance, bills paid. 909
Best Browning.________ jjg v S

TOR, RENT - - Five-room’ modern 
house, practically 

West. Phoue 445.

FCfrt R E N T ^ T h m  
apartment, all modi 

535 North Faulkner '

TOR RENT—Apartment, bills paid 
t i l  Wert Craven ____

5  room, 
Banks 

11-c

son why Tommy should love her 
but how on earth had he happened 
to fall for Irene? ••

She’d have acted differently, how
ever. If she'd been still In the 
cashier’s cage cf her stepfather’s 
store. Then she might have seen 
for herself how Tommy was faring 
at home in regard to meals.

He was, doing the marketing, and 
buying canned goods by the arm
ful. That would have been all 
right but he never bought fresh 
vegetables and fruit to go with the 
tinned products.

All that Beryl knew of his hun
ger for home cooking such as his 
aunt had provided was evidenced 
i»r his appetite when he came to eat 
at the Everett t&tye.

"Whoever said," she thought 
“ U»at people to love have no appe
tite didn't know so much."

OARY. Ind.. June 9. (A*) —More Ordinarily when Tommy came to
than E-0 persons were Injured last, house and Beryl was at (home
„li,hi When a elandstand seating , **** found excuse for departing nignt wnen a gianusuuiu, scon as she could One nieht
almost 500 spectators at a pageant | whe„  ^  WM p. rtb-i.n.riy mlSer

'able over Tommy's blindness she 
went to her room.

She was unhappy for a particu
lar reason. Beryl had granted a 
date, and It was an unusual date. 
It  was with a young man who 
might, very possibly, want to make 
tove to her She'd had dates before 
but they were friendship dates 
Usually with a boy she'd known 
all her life and who couldn't be 

! suspected of being In love with her. 
When she did think there might be 
something of the kind to a boy's 
mind Beryl refused to go out with 
him alone. She had a feeling that 
even If she were ridiculous to be
ing true to Tommy she was better 
for being true to herself.#  *  *  *  4

Tonight as she changed into one 
of her lovely new party dresses — 
dresses that wrung Irene's soul with 
envy—she actually suffered the re
morse of unfaithfulness 

Her love for Tommy was a very 
real thing. She belonged to him

at Njarquette park, collapsed.
The accident temporarily Inter

rupted the final event of Gary's 
25th anniversary celebration.

Thirteen persons were taken to 
hospitals, their Injuries serious.
About 40 others were treated at first 
aid stations on the ground.

City authorities said the heavy 
rains the last few days probably un
dermined the foundations Of the 
stand, which was set up on a sand 
bank overlooking the pageant.

Parker Trial to 
Be in September

Trial of Dawson P. Parker, under 
mdictment for bigamy, has been 
continued, until the next term of 
31st district court which convenes 
here 8ept. 21, according to an agree
ment made ire tw ^ D is tr ic t Attor- u T ia l t e ^ ^ W h L t  did
ncy Raymond Allred and C h «. C. lt S & e r  U he k ^ ^ o th K b ^ ?

it? It  was her love ana it was for 
her to tend or neglect it. Now she 
hod chosen deliberately to neglect 
this love

TOR RENT—Unfui 
modern house. 711

NICE Cottage, clone 
lurnlshed. *5.

For

FOR BALE—Tomato.
pepper, cabbage. 

bart._____________

FOR BALE OR  
corner, Finley-: 

ner near Wynnlea 
Mr. Murray. Levine s
TOR BALE or Trade— 1929 Chevro

let sedan for tot. close ip. Oray 
County Plumbing company. 217 
East Fortcr. _____1____ ____

Cook, head of defense attorneys.
The case was scheduled to be 

called for trial to 114th district 
court, Thursday, June 11. Mr. A ll
red said that Investigations begun 
over two months ago with the ar
rest of Parker had not been com
pleted. Inquiries Into the case are 
still under way and will continue 
for an indefinite period, he said. 
Neither side would have been ready 
for trial Thursday. It was learned.

Mr. Allred returned yesteday 
from a business trip to San Aqgelo 
and vicinity, where he spent several 
days.

The district attorney said that 
neither the state nor the defense 
wanted to bring the case to trial 
until the case had been fully Inves
tigated.

Parker was Indicted by a lis t  dis
trict court grand jury after a wom
an from Missouri, who called tienelf 
Mrs. Mildred Chisum Parker and 
claimed rhe was his wife, testified 
before that body. The defendant Is 
at liberty on a >2600 bond

von BALE -  Two-B ig^
cheap. James Neely.

house.
South

TOD 8AWC—Bpcctal 0,1 MU~
cnell’s country sugar-cured pork 

‘ ■ ^ g h w S *  ^  M°

e Nacogdoches County
* Gets Second Test

1 WILL PAY CASH
(or

YOUR USED CAR 
Any kind, any idM 

A. L. DODD 
Phene 1058 or U0-W

G O O D  USED  
CARS

1930 Dodge DA Sedan 

1929 Chevrolet Ceupe 

19*9 Ford Tudor Sedan

This bond had developed until 
Beryl felt that Prentiss must be 
becoming seriously interested to her.

He had asked several times, for a 
date and had always been refused 
until tonight. Some friends of his 
were giving a party In a cottage 
on the South Shore and he wanted 
her to go. Beryl had said no and 
he had begged her to reconsider.

She had telephoned him that 
afternoon accepting the invitation. 
This was after she'd heard that 
Tommy was coming to dinner. It 
came over her to a flash that she 
couldn't endure things as they were 
much longer. I t  wasn’t enough to 
itay away from Tommy. She would 
have to stay away from home, too, 
when he came fo the house. More 
than that, she’d have to make a 
fight to interest herself to someone 
else who would put Tommy out of 
her mind. Her popularity with the 
public hadn't done It. Her new 
clothes hadn't done lt. Prentiss 
hadn’t done it ap far but she had 
not given him a fair chance

Tonight she would be different. 
She would not laugh at him if he 
became sentimental ncr would she 
hold h lm at arm's length If he grew 
tender.

But even as she put the finishing 
touches to .her toilet and tried to 
har<|jn her; mind with worldly 
tbeyghts she was thinking about 
Tommy. She remained to her room 
until Prentiss called for her.

Her relief at his arrival was so 
evident that both Tommy and Irene 
thought she must be growing fond 
of Prentiss.

Irene had opened the door for 
Prentiss and held him In conversa
tion a few moments before she ran 
up to toll Beryl that her escort had 
arrived. Beryl knew this. She had 
seen the car at the curb and was 
nutting on her jaunty lltUfe sum
mer evening jacket when Irene 
opened the door.

"Who Is he?” Irene asked breath
lessly.

"Prentiss Gaylord."
The answer was unsatisfactory to 

Irene. “Yes. I  know his name is 
Gaylord." she said excitedly, “ but 
who is he?"

Beryl smiled at her. "You mean." 
she replied, "what relation Is her. U 
any. to Gaylord, the big bubble and 
later man from Oakdale?”

Irene was offended "Oh, well, of 
course K you must be sarcastic when 
you're asked a civil question . . . 
she began but Beryl cut her off.

“Prentiss is the little bubble and 
lather man." she explained. "He's 
his father's son. But let's go down 
stairs. I  suppose you Introduced 
yourself?"

"CM course I did! I  had to be 
polite, didn't I?"

"Yes, I  suppose you had to be," 
Beryl answered dreamily.

Irene flounced odt of the room.

NEW YORK, June 9. (AV-A pro
cess server had a tender jaw today 
because he was punched after serv
ing a summons in a civil suit aginst 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh.

The Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh 
were in the cockpits of their Lock
heed plane at Ncrtii Beach, Queens, 
ready to take off on a tost flight 
with their newly attached pontoons 
yesterday afternoon when a pro
cess server climbed on the craft 
and handed a paper to the colonel.

The filer grinned, took lt, and put 
It to his pocket.

The process server was happy for 
a moment only. “ I t ’s a cinch to 
serve Lindbergh," he said. "He's 
easier than the little fellows."

A  mechanic with a big grimy fist 
swung and. toppled the process 
server with one blow.

From friends of the Lindberghs, 
it was learned that the suit was Ini
tiated by a clipping bureau. The 
same scurcc said that Lindbergh 
had deposited a check with a bureau 
for clippings on his Atlantic flight 
to be delivered to his mother. When 
the amount of the check he Issued 
for the clippings was used up, they 
still continued to arrive.

The Lindberghs flew down the 
East river to the Statue of Liberty 
and back, then repeated the trip, a 
total of about 40 miles. Mrs. Lind
bergh did no piloting.

The colonel maintained an aver
age speed of 180 miles an hour.

The colonel said he was still un- 
1 decided as to the route he would 
take tor the flight to the Orient.

wded antioxidants which greatly 
prolong the life of rubber; they 
have devised means for the electro- 
deposition of rubber by which ar
ticles may be rubber plated. Of 
greater Importance perhaps is a

By ARTHUR D. LITTLE
i Copyright, 1031. by The Asso

ciated Press i
BOSTON, June 9 (A*) — That 

chemistry Is still living up to its I 
reputation as a creative science is | 
shown by the many Interesting re-1 
cent developments lor which the pocees by which a rubber lining for 
workers In chemical laboratories are 1 tank care and chemical equipment 
largely responsible. I is firmly and permanently joined to

New problems ana new opportun- the steel or other metal, 
ltlcs for the architect are presented case cf petroleum we find the 
by the new materials of construe- chemist now producing a whole se- 
tion which chemistry has recently| rle“ of alcohols from the waste 
made available. Among these are 1 gases of the oil reiiinTries. and lt 
the stainless steels employed fo such : ceems altogether probable that these

A commercial farm near Plain-
view’, Tex., Is experimenting with 
flax as a substitute for wheat In 
the plains small grain belt.

muttering to herself. Beryl fol
lowed a few minutes later. She had 
delayed to open a bottle of new per
fume that Mr. Gaylord, senior, had 
sent her. He had said he might 
name It for her.

Prentiss was talking with Irene 
when Beryl Joined them. Tommy 
was looking on with a scowl.

Beryl went up to Pregtlss and 
put oat her hands In greeting. 
Laughingly she said, "You're a lit
tle late. Don't you know you 
mustn't keep an important person 
waiting?”

“Be yourself, young lady," he re
torted. “You .boss held me up."

Beryl expected that he would ] 
pay her the usual compliment. "And : 
are you pretty!” She wished he 
would, for Tommy's benefit. But 
he appeared to have nothing af 
the ktott in mind. Although he 
grinned at her she saw that he was 
looking over her shoulder at Irene. 
In his eyes was a light that she had 
never seen kindled there before.

(To Oe ConUsjMil

striking effect on the upper reaches 
of the Chrysler building, structural 
I-beams cf aluminum which permit 
great saving in weight, new types of 
concrete in which the weight has 
been reduced as much as 40 per 
cent, quick setting cements, a new 
gypsum product of approximately 
twice the compressive and tensile 
strength of high grade molding 
plaster and much harder, new va
rieties of paints and varnishes! 
mude from synthetic rectos having 
glycerine as their base and requir
ing in their application neither lin
seed ell ncr turpentine, and what 
Is perhaps still more significant, 
structural units of glass for parti
tions and outride walls.

Wc arc at the beginning of a 
phenomenal development In the al
ready important Industries employ
ing plastics, and many new types of 
the synthetic resins which form the 
base of these molding compelling; 
arc already available. They are scon 
to be familiar to us in furniture, 
m wall panels, and even in molded 
acors, in addition to a multitude of 
■smaller products from ash trays to 
tableware, and in every variety of 
brilliant color.

Chemists have also been doing 
ruiprlsing things with both petrole
um and rubber. They have devel
oped accelerators which so speed 
up the process as to treble the out
put cf a tire plant; they have pro-

OI ADFWATER, June 9 UP)
M McMillan was under >1,000
today, pending investigation 
me snouting Sunday night of 
ter L. Black, who was slain 
McMillan and other officer* ai 
at an oil camp near here to Investi
gate reports that drinking was in 
progress. *

chemical methods may ultimately 
displace those depending upon fer
mentation. From these synthetic 
alcctodls many other compounds and 
special solvents are readily made.

Use the News-Post Classified Ads. JA JOBS OPTICAL CO*

Hof Baby's Stomach Dtsotchr

BABY ELIXIR
SoothingwhileTct'lhin£

FATHEREK DRUG STORE

DR. J. J. JACOBS

166 E. I

W A N T E D

Furniture Crating. Packing, u 
hoLsterin*. Repairing and R 
finishing.

Expert Workmen 
Work Guaranteed 

Phone 1266
B U r  B E E I

f u r n it u r e  e x c h a n g e  |

Half Block South 1
Pampa National Bank I^  T

Why Disease 
Prevention

1. Saves you MONEY.
2. Saves v ou PAIN  and SUF

FERING.
3. Saves you LOSS O F T IM E .
4. Keeps you YOUNGER.
5. Keeps you HAPPIER.
6. Keeps you MORE EFFICI

ENT.
Have that prrtodlc health ox-
r.mlnatioii NOW—don't wait un
til you have to send in a HUR
RY CALL!
Complete modern health service 

at

THE CALLISON- 
SEYDLER CLINIC

2141-2 N. Cuvier 8t. Phone U29

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Cot
419 636 8. Coyler

K ILLS
F lies  and
Mosquitoes
Roaches, Ants
Moth/, BedBuq/

It  was the fair thing to do, she 
had reasoned, when she made the 
date. Fair to herself. Certainly

TAYLOR’S
Repair Shop

N E W  LO C A T IO N  . . .

314 West Kingsmill
(O ld  Chevrolet Bldg.)

General Auto Repairing

WILL PAY CASH FOR LATE 
MODEL UHKD CARS. SEE— 

MR. BUTLER AT
PAMPA MOTOR CO.

I l l  No.

P H  F \ a,,d other rectal 
1 I h u )  diseases treated 
by Ambulant (non-con- 
fining ) Methods. NO  
LOSS OF TIME.

FOR SALE
$185 23-jewel Howard watch, 
good as new, >50.
12-ga. Remington auto, root 
gun, fine Condition. >35.
>65 werd robe trunk, slightly 
used. >20.
>185 perfect blue wlv.tc dia
mond set In platinum top 
mounting. >7$.

Frank's Store
JN South Curler

i

PHONE 359 
RENT-A-CAR

U-DRIVE-’M .-
Out-Of-TownSpecial Rales far 

Trip*.
l it  N. Russell 81.

BILL’S Transfer
M l

Storage

Morning, Noon &  Night

“THE BEST OF EVERY
THING TH AT’S GOOD  

TO EAT”

fa tu m e t ic

"FREE DELIVERY SERVICE"

SERVICE BARBER SHOP 
Strictly Sanitary 

Haircuts. Shaves, Massagr, 
Shampoo Tunic or Singe

25c
31> South Curler St.

Cheap Used Cars
27 Chevrolet Coupe 45.00 
50 Chrysler Coach 85.00 
27 Chevrolet Coach 65.00
27 Olds Coach 95.00
28 Pontiac Coupe 95.00
29 Essex Coupe 125.00 
28 Oakland Coupe 250.00

Pampa Motor Co.
Oakland-Pontiac 

111 N. Ballard. Phone 365

MILK for the WHOLE FAMILY
TRY AND BEAT IT

Its  handled the SA N ITAR Y  way

KNOWN AS THE BEST EQUIPPED 
MILK PLANT in the SOUTHWEST

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
Manufacturera of Perfectly Pasteurized Product*

FREE! $1.00
Credit • on any mattress or re
novating Job to each lady visit
ing our new plant during our 
Second Anniversary celebraUon.
Ayers Mattress Factory

1223 8. Barnes Phone 633

Busineng and 
Professional 

Directory

Chiropractors
DR. JOHN V. 
McCALLISTER 

Ckiropractichnd Physio 
Theraphy 
26-21-22 Smltt BMg. 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
■: Office. 927; Rra. 241

NEW EXCURSION FARES!!!
Lower Fares to All Points During June!

Cities—  f  One-Way Rcund-Trip
Enid, Okla. “
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Tulsa, Okla.
Kansas City, Mo.
St. Louis, M o .______
Chicago, 111.
Liberal, Kan.
Dalhart, Texas ........
Raton, N. M.
Colo. Springs, Colo.
Denver, Colo.
Albuquerqye, N. M.
Los Angeled, Calif. _______

HIKE THE MOTOR COACHES TO SAVE TIME 
AND MONEY ON YOUR VACATION!

Make Use of Your Own Highways and Pay Cheaper
Transportation Rates!

For Detail Information Call Union Bus Station. Phone 670

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO., Inc.
(Safety First Cabs At Depot)

__ $ 6.50 $ 8.70
----------  7.00 12.60
______-  ' 9.00 13.20
______ 11.85 20.40

~ —  g J M i  
*»Fl9.85

27.60
34.80

5.00 7.50
4.40 5.50

1______ 8.56 11.25
___ 12.75 20.10

— 13.75 22.05
____ 15.25 24.75

______ 26.50 47.80

Genito-Urmary
J. O. Rogers, M. D.

Syphilis. Skin and Diseases 
of Women

_________ SattthBulIdtng________

Telephone 934
.Plano Moving >2.50 to >3.00 
Household Goods 92.50 to 93.00 

L Special prices for Sat- 
and Sunday moving 

ks transferred 35c and 50c. 
BRICK STORAGE HOUSE 

We are responsible _f

W A LLP A P E R
end

S. V . W . PA IN T S
Tin largest and
gW e tin -------
terns OS ______

PICTURES — PICTURE 
FRAMING

Wc will help you secure ex
pert workmen.

FOX PA INT  *  
W ALLPAPER CO.

DR. A. W . M A N N  
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bldg
Phones: Res. g f - J ;  Office 323

Coraetiere

SPENCER SERVICE
Corsets, Girdles. Brassiere. Bel 
Surgical Corsets for Men, Worn 

and Children
We create a design especially for 

yen. Made to measure only.
MRS. FRANK KEEHN

419 HUI Street Phene 421-J

For A  Limited Time Only

Special Prices on Exide Batteries
13 Plate ___________________________________ $6.95
15 P la t e ____________ ______________________ $9.95
W e Repair and Recharge All Makes of Batteries

P A M P A  BA TTER Y  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 665 409 West Foster

Picture Framing

H om e Beauty Shoppe

The PertUest Patterns of

WALLPAPER
at the lowest Brices offered 
III Pampa. We b lv *  a full line

GEE’S W A LL  
PAPER SHOP

Contract PaUiUug. WaUpapar- 
tog and Decorating

PICTURE FRAMING
By aa Expert

THOMPSON HARDWARE  
COM PANY

Physicians and 
Surgeons

DR. GEO. H. W ALLACE  
Surgery, Gynecology 

and Clinical Diagnosis

Lower Rates!— Fares Again Reduced 1
EXCURSIONS ANYWHERE

One-Way Rons
Kansas City, Mo.............................................>H.9S -
St. Louis, Mo................................................ 15.85
Chicago, III............................................  U S
Houston, Tex. ..........................................  1?J>
Denver. Colo...........................................   13,75
Los Angles, Calif..............•....... .................. 26.56

Make Th*l Summer Trin by Motor Coach 
SAVE TIME AND MONEY!

SAFETY FIRST BUS COM PANY Inc.
Union Bus HUltolf rhon

Safety First Cabs at Depot

linical Diagnosis 
*67-216 Roe* BMg. 
n  656—Res. Phone 95*

O R . A . B . G O L D ST O N

Transfer />
M eK X T T I
Local end

R E D U C E D  R E N T
O R ANG E C O TTA G E  CO UR T

Nicely Furnished Houses.

> 2 Room, per week -  ' -  -  - 

3 Room, per week - 

O N
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was to refrain from prating the In
junction rult against the railroad 
commission. I t  « m  genera 11 under
stood th \ neither side would do 
anything to strengthen their re
spective positions In the court house 
prior tc July 1.

"These gentlemen Called to tell 
the Dallas mas* meeting and the 
people of Tineas through the news
papers that within 73 hours after 
the agreement became effective, 
they were running around down In 
Austin, moulding legislative ‘min
ute balls’ for their proratlon guns, 
while I was down In east Texas liv
ing up to my part of the agreement 
by writing editorials urging every 
cne to line up and give proratlon a 
fair trial during the truce period. 
They didn't tell those present that 
every barrel of oil In which I  have 
an interest has been prorated since 
the agreement was made."

I '. lR P  o r  THANKS 
We wish to express our deep ap

preciation and gratitude for the 
sympathy and kindnesses shown us 
by our friends, the attending doc
tors and nurses, and the members 
of Pampa High school, during the 
Illness and death of our dear son 
and brother, Harley Woodrow Ken
nedy.

Mr and Mrr E. M Kennedy.
Clarence, Everett,

Long Hours of 
Questioning Fail i 
To Reveal Thieves

COTTON STEADY
MEW ORLEANS, June a. <Jh—Al

though Liverpool came in consider
ably lower than due, cotton here 
lind a steady opening tpday, first 
tradss showing no change to four 
points down. Prices eased off 
slightly in the early trading, Oc
tober dropping to *74 and Decem
ber to S.97, or 3 to 4 points under 
yesterday's close. Later In the first 
hour, considerable trade buying de
veloped as well as short covering 
and prices rallied 13 points from the 
early lows, October advancing to 
8.88 and December to 9.08.

At the end of the first hour the 
market was steady and near the 
highs.

Hev. Jdncph Wkmdcriy Is visiting 
In Amarillo. He will return to 
Pampa the latter part of the week.

J. C. Crawford Jr. Is somewhat
improved, according to Information 
received today from Houston where 
he Is a patient In a hospital. His 
father. J. T. Crawford of Pampa 
is visiting him.

Dr. A. Cole and family, who have 
been visiting In northern Arkansas 
is due to return Thursday

8. Stanford Jr., plans to ny with a 
pay lead of mall and light express 
from New York to London by way 
o f Newfoundland and Dublin.

OapL Roy Ammo), Chicago brofc- Always Cool
Questioning of strangers. Idle 

men. and Job-huntera In the city 
was continued by officers of the 
sheriff's department and city police 
until 1 o'clock this morning. The 
city was literally raked for sus
pects that might have been con
nected with four burglaries com
mitted In Pampa during the weak

er. has announced plans to fly the 
Atlantir In a low-wing monoplane 
with a retractable landing gear. He 
made a nen-stsp flight from New 
York to Panama last year after 
abandoning a projected trip to

Russell 
Erma Lae, and Moleta.

LAST TIMES TODAY

First 
Showing 
In Texas

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep ap

preciation of the kindnesses shown 
us by our friends, and especially the 
attending physicians and nurses, 
during the Illness and death of our 
dear husband, father and brother, 
A. C. Ayer.

Mrs. A. C. Ayer and children.
Kmma Jean. Oran, Winifred,.

Granville and Lois Merle.
Mr W. H. Ayer.
Mr. 8. J. Ayer.
Mr. J. M. Ayer.
Mr. J. E. Ayer.
Mr. Erell J. Ayer.
Mr. A. L. Ayer.

The Oral Zeppelin Is to be flown 
to Spitsbergen and then to the 
North Pole for a tryst with Nau
tilus, submarine In charge of Sir 
Hubert WMktna.

Two German airplane flights 
westerly ever the Atlantic are 
eeheJuled. one by the DO-X. mon
ster flying boat now en route, and 
the other late In the summer by 
Capt. Wolfgang von Oranau with 
tire same men who flew across with 
him a year ago.

To Study Weather
Von Gronau's flight, to start from 

Zealand, will be made &  . study 
weather conditions and determine 
the feasibility of an air line from 
Europe to America by way of Green
land.

Two filers planned to fly the Pa
cific. Thomas Ash Jr., an Ameri
can. took over the City of Tacoma 
used by Harold Bromley for a non
stop journey from Japan to the 
United States, but abandoned the 
project.

Seiji Yoshihara, young Japanese, 
plans to carry on In a flight by easy 
stages from Tokyo with the ultimate 
goal at Washington. D. C.

The Lindberghs have plans near 
completion for a Pacific crossing.

“ A few years ago. I was In »  
very nervous condition,”  write* 
Mis. P. L. Reynolds. 327 W. Main 
S t„ "Spartanburg, 8. C. “ I waa 
terribly depressed. I felt every 
day just like something awful waa 
going to happen. I  did not sleep 
well at night I had awful crying 
■pells and did not know what In the 
world I  was crying about lfy  mother 
told me to try Cardul. After my first 
bottle, I  waa better. I  took several 
bottles and It did me a world of 
good. I  quit hawing the nervoua 
blue feeling, and was soon all right 1

Why suffer from the queer akin 
disease causing severs Itching of 
toes and feet cracking, peeling skin, 
blisters. Ringworm, Trsnch Foot or 
Hand Itch, when you can avoid In
fection and quickly heal your akin 
with Dr. Nlxon'a Nlxoderm? Baaed 
on the famous English Hospital for
mula, dlscovsred by a leading Lon
don akin specialist Dr. Nixons Nlx
oderm acts with amaslng speed, be
cause designed for this particular 
■kin disease. Nlxoderm Is guaran
teed. It must stop Itch and quickly 
heal your akin or the small cost wlf< 
be refunded. _

PYTH IAN  OFFICIAL HIES

WEATHERFORD. June 9. UP) — 
Henry MU Mg, 84, grand keeper of 
records aiurseol of the Knights of 
Pythias, Grand Lodge of Texas, for 
43 consecutive years, died early to
day in a hospital at Port Worth.

M I S T R E S S  0(
MYSTERYHAOERMAN. June 9 i/Py—Mau

rice 8mlth, 80. retired farmer and 
landowner, one of the founders of 
the Hagerman community and its

______ _______ __________, ,  ______ oldest citizen, died here yesterday.
Mrs. Braswell Is vbiting her parents He was a native of Arkansas and 
here. came to Hagerman 30 years ago. Richards Drug Co.Use the News-Post Classified Ads. noips' ever lield. in the Panhandle.

(Continued from page 1)

the light on the wide distance be
tween the price of a barrel of crude 
oil and that of a gallon of gasoline. 
Which has contributed Its part to
ward forcing a reduction In (lie 
price of gasoline In most parts of 
this state: why I was not held (or 
reeponslblUty for the low price ol 
cotton, wheat, cucumbers, cow peas, 
goobers, the election of Herbert 
Hooker—who opposes a tariff on 
foreign oil; the drought In Arkan
sas Best year and the break-down 
of prohibition.

Neglected to State 
"Mcsts. Rceser and Landreth 

neglected to tell those attending the 
Dallas meeting that they accom
panied me to the Travis county 
court ^cuse in Austin on April 33. 
stood up before Judge J. D. Moore 
and entered into a solemn agree
ment. whereby we all agreed that 
hostilities in the proratlon war. 
which I had carried to the courts on 
behalf of the East Texas Lease. Roy
alty and Producers association 
vouid cease lor a period of 60 days. 
During that time all participants 
were to seek to bring about a sta- 
Miiiaticn program and I In turn

DAY and NIGHT

1 3 3 , 0 0 0  E S i“
IIN THE U.S.A.1

stand between you 
and trouble!

Huntress hunted! 
Feared! Loved! 
Wanted for a huR 
dred crimes!

"  ' > 4 S1Beware ofGood ? Of course they're good. If 
they weren’t —  well, ship them oil 
off to Greenland and see what would 
happen back home. Yes, these big 
boys, are long on courage —  and 
resourcefulness, too. Give them p 
"h a n d ,"  everybody! They’re al
ways ready to lend you one. /

Mystery! Action! 
Intrigue! Romance!

WITNESS MY HAND this 9tli 
day of June. A. D. 1931.

HAMPTON St CAMPBELL 
•-I6 Per. H. T. Hampton. under the

■ 4

jacket” that counts—
’t make a chesterfields are m ilder— smoke
promises as many as you like, chesterfields 

taste better —  you know  that the 

kite jacket minute you light up!

taper is a More men and women are chang- 
— and it’s ing every day from other cigarettes 
at counts. to CHESTERFIELDS.

Added

COACH
p n tiir tj

Strating
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Paramount News

R. A . SIM M S

24 Hbur 'Fishing
Today
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